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New 8100-Acre Tract Added 
To Patuxent Wildlife Center 

by Elaine Skolnik 

Nearly 8100 acres of Fort Meade land was t~ansferred 
to the Patuxent Wildlife Research Center on April 3. Inter
ior Secretary Manuel Lujan joined Army Secretary Michael 
Stone in offieia,lly marking the transfer, which was author
ized under the MiMtary Construction Appropriations Aot 
of 1990. 

"We are turning an area once 
necessary for national deifense 
into a place of natural tranquil
ity, a place where nature can 
resume its peaceful course," said 
Lujan. 

Participating in the cerem'Ony 
also was Congressman Steny 
Hoyer CD-5th District). "This is 
a great day," he said, adding, 
"It happened ,by people of good 
will - civilian and military, leg
islative and executive, Republi
can and Democrat, private sec
tor and government, and citizens 
and their elected officials-all 
W'Orking together.'' 

Hoyer noted that the largest 
sycamore tree in the state stood 
on the land, afong with t}le 
presence of 106 different types 
of birds. "The bald eagle - sym
bol of our nation's liberty and 
freedom - is nesting on this 
site," he said. 

With this transfer, the Patux
ent Research Center, the adja• 
cent Be'itsville Agricultural Re
search Center and the Godtlard 
Space Flight Center encompass 
more than 20,000 acres of open 
space, the largest single tract 
of undeveloped land on the 
coastal plain between New Jer
sey and Richmond, Virginia. 

The transfer of the iFort 
Meade land, to be known as the 
North Tract, nearly triples the 
size of the existing 4,700-acre 
Patuxent Research Center. The 
e,cpansion will allow scientists to 
en-large the scope of their work, 
Nearly 30 research projects, 
ranging from global change to 
additional work on lead poison
ing of waterfowl, are being con
sidered. 

Unlike Patuxent's original re
search lands, w,here public access 
has been limited in order to 
minimize distu~bances to wild
life resear.eh projects, the new 
area is being opened to hunters, 
fishermen and othl!l' forms of 
outdoor recreation. 

"The land transfer is a good 
deal for everyone," said' Mike 
Hayden, Assistant Secretary of 
the Interior for Fish and Wild
life and Parks. ''The scientists 
receive a brand new outdoor 
laboratory and the public gets 
a great place in which to enjoy 
the outdoors.'' 

According to the Fish and 
Wildlife Service, the $18 million 
visitor center, described as the 
"world's first wildlife research 
visitor" will be completed next 
year, along with a fishing pier 
at a nearby lake. 

CDBG Funds Will Help City 
Pay for Parking Lot Project 

by James Giese 

Greenbelt ha;s been allocated $150,000 of Federal Com
munity Development Block Grant (CDBG) Funds for fiscal 
year 1993 to be used for parking lot improvements at Roose
velt Center. This allocation was approved by the Prince 
Georges Counrty Council based upon a recommendation of 
County Execurtive Parris Glendening. 

This is the third grant of 
funds allocated to the city for 
work related to reconstructuring 
the parking lots at Roosevelt 
Center. It will be used to help 
pay the estimated $1,000,000 cost 
of Phase I of a parking lot reno
vation plan that will rebuild the 
west parking lot, increase the 
number of parking spaces, pro
vide a large rectangular area for 
community event usage such as 
the Labor Day Festival and pro
vide new landscape areas with 
built-in irrigation systems. 

Other ODBG funds have been 
used for the planning and design 
of the parking lots ($75,000 allo
cated). Another $120,000 has 
been allocated for the construe-

tion project. but is yet to be 
spent. 

A public hearing on the park
ing Jot proposal, originally sched
uled for April 27, was indefi
nitely postponed. The engineers 
and planners, Macris, Hendicks 
and Glascock and Trace Asso
ciates, have been asked to revise 
tihe plans in order to reduce the 
$2,6 million price tag estimated 
for the entire renovation pro
gram. 

Besides the ODB'G funds, city 
officials expect to utilize some 
of· the funds borrowed for reno
vation of the commercial ~enter 
buildings, which are to be repaid 
by the building owner, George 
Chris tacos, 

Fatal Auto Accident 
A traffic accident at the inter

section of Hanover Parkway and 
Greenway_ Center Drive on May 
11 at 2:20 p.m. resulted in a 
fatality. As a Chevy Camaro was 
trying to make a left turn from 
westbound Greenway Center Dr., 
northbound Hanover Pkwy. onto 
it was struck by a GMC pick-up 
truck traveling southbound on 
Hanover Pkwy. 

As of last week, investigation 
of the accident was continuing 
by Greenbelt Polke Department 
and no one had been charged. 
The driver of the pick-up truck, 
a 31-year-old nonresident man, 
was taken to Doctors Commun
ity Hospital and was reported 
in good condition. The driver of 
the Camaro, a 44-year-old non
resident woman, was taken by 
the U.S. Park Police helicopter, 
Eagle II, to Was·hington Hospi
tal Center, where she was re
ported in stable condition. The 
passenger in the Camaro, a 70-
year-old nonresident woman, was 
taken to Doctors Community 
Hospital and later pronounced 
dead. 

E. Roosevelt Choirs 
Win National Trophy 

The Eleanor Roosevelt Choirs 
received national recognition re
cently by winning the Grand 
Sweepsakes Trophy at the Or
lando MusicFest. The trophy is 
awarded to the school receiving 
the highest cumulative l'ating. 

Competing in the MusicFest 
wer-e 92 students in the Chamber 
Choir, Women's Choir, and Con
cert Choir. All three choirs, un
der the direction of Dr. Barbara 
Baker, took first place Division 
AAA trophies. 

The choirs competed with hi_gh 
schools from across the nation. 
Additional awards received by 
the group include Best Chamber 
and Women's Choir in all divis
ions. All three Eleanor Roosevelt 
choirs have been invited to com
pete in the select Winners Only 
Competition in 1993. 

Last spring the school's mu~ic 
program was selected as the top 
high school program in th!' '!tate. 
The Exemplary Music Depart
ment Award was given by he 
Maryland Music Teacher's Asso
ciation at the group's 50th an• 
niversary. 

Eleanor Roosevelt competed in 
the AAA division for schools 
with enrollments that exceed 
2000, 

CITY 
HOLIDAY 

REFUSE 
SCHEDULE 

Because of the Memorial Day 
Holiday, Monday, May 25, 
1992, city offices will be closed 
and refuse from city customers 
will NOT be collected that 
day. Regular trash collectioas 
will resume on Tuesday, May 
26, with Monday's route be
ing colleeted on Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday of tliat 
week wi11 be on the regular 
schedule. Recyclable collec• 
tions will ·be on their regular 
schedules during that week. 

At Council Meeting- No New 
Park Name, Wilson Honored, 
PRAB Nixes Skat~hoards 

by Diane Oberg 

At its May 11 regular meeting, the Green-belt City 
Counci'l formally selected the winners of the contest to re
name Schrom HiHs Park. The winning name was Schrom 
Hills Park, first submitted by Betty and David Lehman. By 
motfon, council officially named t·he park. 

In other actions, council heard Donna Weiss presented a pe-
a request for increased funding tition with "pages and pages of 
from the city's cable access sta- signatures" seeking council'a 
tion group, received a petition help in getting a laTger bus for 
from bus riders seeking a safer the morning R-11 bus. She re
trip and received an advisory re- ported that frequently passen
port recommending against the gers must stand while the bu_s 
creation of a city skateboarding travels on the Beltway. Council 
facility. was appalled and directed staff 

GATE Petition to transmit the petition to the 
Greenbelt Access Television, appropriate county and Metro 

Inc. (GATE) petitioned council officials. 
to receive 10 percent of the cable City Manager Daniel G. Hobbs 
television franchise fee to sup- presented Planning and Develop. 
port its operation. This fee ment Director Celia Wilson with 
brought in an estimated $80,000 a watch with the city logo in 
in FY92, of which $48,400 was recognitioq of her consistent 
spent on city public information high level of performance in 
and community promotion activi- handling multiple "major critical 
ties. The remainder was used to projects." 
fund general city operating ex- Council gave final approval 
penses. to legislation raising the fees 

GATE wants to purchase ad- for swimming lessons for non
ditional equipment to become in- resident nonpassholders, estab
dependent of Multivision and lishing erosion and sediment con
other cable TV studios. Their trol regulations and, under sus
statement indicated that "wait- pension of the rules, authorizing 
ing for the availability of oth- replacement of the broken heat
ers' facilities reduces GATE ing and air conditioning system 
efficiency and frustrates its at the Youth Center. 
members. . ." Council received a report from 

In a written report, city Pub- the Parks and Recreation Advis
lic Information and Communica- ory Board (PR.AB) recommend
tions Coordinator Beverly Palau ing that the city not establish 
did not comment on the funding a skateboarding facility as re
request. However, she reported quested by petition, Although 
that Multivision's studios have PRAB found that there was a 
reduced their hours because of clear need for such a facility, 
the lack of demand for their it found that the cost of liability 
use, suggested ways the group insurance would be too high. 
could reduce costs and recom- PRAB 
mend using ot·hers' studios until Council accepted the resigna-
the group has "so many · pro- tion of BaJ'lbara Tyner from 
ductions underway that current PRAB. She is resigning because 
facilities cannot accommodate of increased professional respon-
them," sibilities. 

The old building that1 housed the A&P and later the Super 
Fresh food stores and several adjacent, shops has been de
molished. A 68,600 sq. ft. flagship Giant Supermarket and 
Pharmacy will rise in its place during the coming months. 
Another 55,000 sq. ft. will house 30 new stores. 

- photo by J. Henaon 
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Achievement metal cans to the county's re
cycling program. Letters to the Editor help them keep in touch with a 

community that will really miss 
an of them! ,Summer is approaching, and 

,once again plans for the Green
belt Labor Day Festival are tak
ing shape. Having already seen 
the first article inviting young 
,women to enter the Miss Green
belt . beauty pageant, I would 
like to ask this year's Labor Day 
Committee to take a moment to 
reexamine this particular tradi
tion. 

Recent studies have document
ed an alarming phenomenon 
among adolescent females: loss 
of self-esteem, decline in aca
demic achievement, a dearth of 
women entering traditionally 
male fields such as mathematics 
and science. Clearly, something 
happens to many young women 
that makes them unwilling or 
unable to succeed academically 
and professionally, or to com
pete with male peers. 

Starting practically at birth, 
society gives girls the clear mes
sage that what they are most 
appreciated for is their looks. 
Institutions like beauty pageants 
are part of this indoctrination. 
These traditions in effect tell 
,girls that it is proper and "fem
inine" for women to be primarily 
concerned with being beautiful. 

When one's mental energy is 
,devoted primarily to one's phy
.sical appearance, it is being 
drained from more productive 
,pursuits such as mastery, com
petence, achievement. 

Of course, there is nothing 
wrong with wanting to look 
one's best; it is a question of 
,perspective. B u t competitions 
among young women on the ba·
.sis of their looks are not a 
healthy perspective for society 
to promote. 

The Miss Greenbelt Pageant 
is an anachronism, a degrading 
and demeaning throwback to an 
era when women were kept in 
their place as decorative and 
ineffectual objects. Do we, as 
parents, really want to continue 
.to send our young daughters 
this destructive message: that 
female "achievement" consists of 
looking nice ? 

2) It is difficult to calculate the 
amount of waste and costs per 
Residential Customer, since the 
City also collects waste from 
businesses, churches and the 
Greenbelt Library. 
3) Since FY 1992, the waste 
collection crew has been re
sponsible for the collection of 
roadside trash, The cost-impact 
of this function on the waste 
collection account has been ne
gated by transferring an equal 
amount of the landfill disposal 
rebate to the waste collection 
budget. 
4) Even though roadside trash 
collection does not impact the 
net costs of the waste collection 
budget, it does influence the pro
posted 10% surcharge, which is 
taken from the cost side of the 
account. The largest single cost 
item is "Other Operating Expen
ses - Other Services" which con
sists of the costs of roadside 
trash collection and the "tipping 
fee" (the fee paid to the county 
:for each ton of waste dumped 
in the landfill). The question 
remains: why should the size of 
the tipping fee influence the ov
erhead costs? And of course, the 
residential user should not pay 
overhead costs on the removal of 
roadside trash. 
5) The bottom line: for-profit 
private haulers did not raise 
their fees, which are lower than 
the City's. 

Leonie Penney 

Recycling Saves 
This letter is to clarify a nutn

ber of incorrect assumptions 
made in a letter from Charles 
Kendall, regarding recycling 
costs. 

days and · his suggestion for 
carpooling. Given the success of 
the recycling drop-off center and 
curlbside program, many Green
belt residents do not believe they 
are putting on a show. Further, 
most know that every person 
can make a difference in pro
tecting the environment. 

Deborah A. Henson 
(•Ed. Note: Ms Henson is a mem
ber of the Greenbelt Recycling 
Advisory Gommittee) 

Evening Treat 
On Sunday night, May 17, 

those of us who were fortunate 
enough to be at Mishkan Torah 
were treated to an evening of 
entertainment and enlighten
ment. The music of the thr~
member Russian Jazz group pro
vided hand-clapping and dancing 
participation which included old
sters and youngsters, and those 
in between. The opportunity to 
hear directly from newcomers to 
this country, their• problems ad
justing to new ways and a uew 
life, added to our understandfng. 

Thank you, Chippendale Com
mittee of the Mishkan Torah 
Sisterhood, for providing us with 
an unforgettable evening. Thank 
you, also, Jimmy Olsen for the 
pre-program piano concert. We 
look forward to future pro
grams. 

Thanks 

Janet Parker 
Les Robiru1on 

On behalf of my mother, 
Evelyn Green and sister, Joyce 
Thomas, thank you for the honor 
you bestowed upon Austin R, 
Green, by including in the News 
<Review, the picture and lengthy 
article on his life and activities 
in Greenbelt. 

•My father would have been 
extremely proud of his city and 
'those employees, and the news
paper staff, most of whom he 
·knew for years and personally, 
for taking the time to .prepare 

the article, talking with my moth
'er and sister and obtaining the 
picture from the police depart
ment, for lowering the city flag, 
and for all the other kindnesses 
shown to his family at this sad 
time. 

We will miss him greatly, but 
can always remember how much 
he cared a/bout the people of 
·Greenbelt, the accolades the city 
bestowed on him throughout the 
years and the honesty and in
tegrity with which he performed 
both official and unofficial du
ties for the betterment of the 
community. 

Betty M. Wampole 
(Austin's oldest daughter) 

Farewell 
A warm farewell to Brownie 

Troop Leader Michele Lobko
vich and family, who currently 
live on Southway. They'll be 
moving to Seattle, Washington, 
in June. On Thursday, May 21, 
Brownie Troop 567 will be sur
prising Michele anq family (we 
hope) with a gift subscription to 
the Greenbelt News Review at a 
very special farewell potluck 
supper. Both Michele and hus
band Chris ·have been super vol
unteers in the best Greenbelt 
tradition, Michele with T-Ball, 
Cub Scouts and Brownies, and 
Chris with T-Ball and Little 
League. Their three children, 
Christop·her, Jessica and ·Katie, 
will also be missed by all their 
Greenbeli;_jriends. We hope that 

the Greenbelt News Review will 

The Girls and Their 
Parents, Brownie Troop 567 

Ed. Note: Mail subscriptions 
are available at cost (first claaa · 
postage). Write P.O. Box 88, 
Greenbelt, Md. 20768, or call 
474-4131 on Mondays, 2-4 p.m. 
or 8-10 p.m. on Tuesdays, 8-10 
p.m. 

Correction 
'I1he dalte given for the dt7 

council meeting to approve the 
1992-93 budget wa.s incozTeet 
in last we<>lc's is·sue of this 
new,spa,per. The correat claJte ia 
M'1ay 26. The News BeTiew 
riegr~ the enor. 

SCUBA CLASSES 
Gree?Jbriar'e aouba diviiil4r clu
'Se6 will kick off wilbh an ar

gandzationa~ meeting on Tuea

d~, May 26 at 7:30 p.m. at 
ttihe Greenbriar pool. Pool and 

ledture s~sions will begin 

mid-June, Call Beth alt (301) 

474-3111 or Vince at (301) 

249-1221 for details - or ja 

$.how up - tihere'e no obiga
,ttion. A fee will be charged for 

1lhe elaa. 

GREENBELT CONNECTION 

MEMORIAL DAY HOUDAY 
The Greenbelt Connection, the city's dial-a-ride ser

vice, will NOT operate on MONDAY, MAY 25, 1992. The 
service will be resumed on Tuesday, May 26, 1992. 

WE USE AND RECOMMEND 

Greenbelt has always been on 
the leading edge of social 
change. Instead of having female 
beauty pageants, why don't we 
replace them with a special 
young person's award similar to 
the Outstanding Citizen award? 
iLet a young Greenbelter ride in 
the Labor Day Parade because 
of his or her service to the 
community, outstanding charac
ter or superior academic achieve
ment. 

Such an award would encour
age both young women and men 
to be their ,best, not just look 
their best. 

The proposed waste collecti'on 
fe·e increase has absolutely noth
ing to do with recyciing in 
Greenbelt. The waste collectlon 
fee supports the Waste Collec
tion and -DispoS'lll budget, which 
funds refuse collection and dis
posal by the city's crews. The 
recycling d-rop-off center at the 
lake is part of the general Pub
lic Works Administration bud
get, which is funded through 
general city tax revenues-not 
the waste collection fee. The 
curbside recycling program (in
cluding the "yeUow bucketa" and 
'lbox-ciar size trucka with four 
men") is Prince Georges County 
run and funded. Since the. city'• 
refuse crews previously collect
ed newspaper weekly for recyc
lin·g, the county's program bas 
actually reduced the city's work
load. 

Contrary to Kendall's asser
tion that recycling costs us ex
tra, in fact recycling represents 
a cost avoidance even without 
considering environmental bene
fits. While I do not have cost 
figures for the county curbside 
program, the average cost for 
recycling one ton of recyclable 
resources at the drop-off center 
is estimated at $30, including 
rental and emptying of the "cus
tom made bins' but, I will ad
mit, not including the one-time 
cost to build the "catwalks with 
steps." The landfill dumping 
fee is currently $56 per ton and 
is scheduled to incre'ase to $64/ 
ton. Further, this landfill fee 
does not· include city crew col
lection nor city truck costs. I 
submit that the drop-off center, 
at le-ast, is a cost savings. 

r ark Drive • (l st Floor) 
- reenbelt, MD 20770 474-2447 

$10 OFF 
Ruth E, Kastner 

On Waste Fees 
According to the March 12, 

1992 issue of the News Review, 
the City Manager proposes to 
increase waste collection fees 
by $12/year. This struck me as 
strange: in April 1991 the city's 
waste collection costs were re
duced, when the County took 
over and expanded the City's 
pick-up of Recyclables, I under
stand that the rationale behind 
the increase is to add a 10 per
cent "overhead" charge. 

.Some· specific observations: 

$50FF 
Haircut 

Tommy. Ehse. fyo. Rieho1d. 
Choi/es. Fay. Kolhy Only 

F,rst r,me Cll8fl1S Only 
Expires 7110/92 

Sculpted 
Nails Or Full 
Set Of Tips 

$10 OFF 
Fits! Time Customers Only 

Expues 7 /10/92 

Manicure 

First Time Customers.Only 
Expires 7110/92 

Relaxer Or 
Touch Up 
Tommy El~e. ryo. Rlc;ho,a. 
Cho,tes. Foy. l<othy Only 

Expires 7 II 0/92 

$6 OFF 
Shampoo, 

Cut, Blow Dry, . 
Curl & Set 

Tommy, El~e. Tyo Rrchord. 
Ct>orles. Foy t<othy Only 

Exp,res 7 II 0/92 

By Matrix Essentials 

NEW! 
DEEP CONDITIONING TREATMENT FOR 

SEVERELY DAMAGED HAIR 

Wave 
Nouveau 

• Call Fay For Details • 

Permanent 
Wave 

$4Q 9Zi'=cu1 
& Blow Dry 

1) Th·e am-oun t of waste to be 
co1lected ·by the city per custo
mer is bound to decrease with 
the addition of ferrous and bi-

I commend Kendall's support 
for the county's hazardous waste 
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AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of City Council 

MAY 26, 1992 
8:00 p.m. 

1. ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation and 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 

(The consent agenda consists of those items which hav~ 
a3terisks (*) placed beside them, subject to such revisiom 
as may be made by the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. Presentiation 

• Ride-A-Bike for the Retarded 
• Plaque in Memory of Eileen Labukas 

7. Peit,iwms and Requ,ests 
(Petitions received at t he meeting will not be acted 
upon by the Oi.ty Council at t his meeting unless the 
standing rules are waived by the Council) 

• 8. Miin\lltes of Meetings 
9. Adm~nistraitive Reports 

• 10. Oomrnd11tee Reports -

Ill. LEGTi::J. A '1'T0N 
11. ADOPTION OF FISOAL YEAR 1992/ 93 BUDGETS 
12. An Ordinance to Adopt the General ~und, Replacement 

Fund, Temporary Disabiliity Reserve Fund, and Unem
ployment ccmpensationReserve Fund Budgets for the City 
of Green!belit, Miary,hmd, to a,ppropriate Funds and Estab
J;i~ Real Estate and Persona'1 Properl\-,y Tax Ra.tes for 
!the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 199-2 and Ending J.une 
30, 1993 
- Fir&t Re·ad·ing, Sus,pension of Rules, 

Second Reading and Final Pas" .. gP. 
. -· -

•13. An Urdinance to Adopt an Operating Budget in the 
Amount of $909;711 and the Capital Budget in the 
amount of $241,825 for Grl!en Ridge House for the Fis
cal Year Beginning July 1, 1992, and Ending June 80, 
1993. 

18. An Ordinance to Adopt a Budget for the Capiital I,mprove
ment Fund II in the Amount of. $385,000 for the FiscaJ 
Year Beginning July 1, 1992 and Ending June 30, 1993 
for Construction of :the Aquatic and Fiitness Center 
- First Reading, Suspension of the RU1les, 

Second Reading and F inal Passage 
14. An Ordinance to Adopt a Budget for the Capital Im

,provem.ent Fund, Ill in the Amounit of $10,000 for the 
Fiscal Yea r Beginning July 1, 1992 and Ending June 30, 
1993 for the Development of Schrom Hills Park 
- First Read1ng, Suspension of the Rwles, 

Second Reading and Final Passage 
15. An Oroinance to Adopt a Budget for the Fiscal Year 

:Beginning J,uLy 1, 1992 and Ending June 30, 1993 in the 
Amount of $360,000 in the Capit al Improvement Fund IV 
for the Planning and Design of the Conversion of Green
bellt Cent er Scihool t o a Community Center 
• First Reading, Suspension of the Rwles, 

Second Reading and F inal Passage 
16. An Ordinance to Adopt a Budget for the Capttal Pro

jects Fund for the F iscal Year Ending J une 30, 1993; to 
Repeal the Unexpended Balance of All Outstanding Ap
proprieltions in the Capital Projects Fund as of June 30, 
1992; and to Make Appropriations for the Fiscal Year 
Ending June 30, 1993 for Various Capital Projects in tht! 
Total Amount of $548,300 
- Fir stt Reading, Suspension of the Rules, 

Second Reading and Final Passage 
17. An Or dinance to Adop,t a Budget for the Community De

velopment Block Grant Fund for the Fiscal Year begin
ning J,u,ly 1, 1992 and Ending June 30, 1993 and to Make 
Aippropmations in the Amount of $258,169 for Capital 
Projects 
- First Reading, Suspension of t he Ru:les, 

Second Reading and F inal Passage 
18. A Resolution to Amend the Uniform Compensation Plan 

for AU Classified Employees Effective January, 1, 1993, 
a.nd ito Repeal Resolution Number 726 
- First Reading 

19. A ResoJ.Ultion to Amend Resoluition No. 758 to Inerease 
lthe Upper Limit of the Rate of Pay for Instructors of 
·Recreation Courses 
- Fi:r:,st; Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSTNEi;:~ 
20. Oaipiltall Offiee Park Preliminary Plan of 

1Su1bdivision Presenitation by PJ.anning Direclt,or 
21. AppJ.roaltion for Senior Citizens' Aotivdty Center Grant 
2e. Lelarnl Memorial Hosipitial Community Advisory Board 

Req.ueat 
NOTE: This is a prelimina,ry agenda, subject to change. 

Regu.'!a,r OouncH meetings are open to the pu:bMc and a.II 
iriterl'&ted ci!lli0ens are invited to allltendl. If speci.aJ 
accommodations are required -to make this meeting ac
ceesiible to any disa,bled peno.n, please caJ.1 474-8000 or 
474-1811 (TTY) to reqll!I!$ sueh accommodation before 
10:00 am on itlhe day of the meeting. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
Golden Age Club 

by Adeline I. Hinson 
On May 27 a new video will 

be shown on the history of old 
Greenbelt. The Club meets in 
the Youth Center. 

Eleanor Roosevelt 
1992 Baccalaureate 

The Eleanor Roosevelt Class 
of 1992 invites all graduating 
seniors and their families t-l 
Baccalaureate ceremonies on May 
31 at 4 p.m. in the auditorium. 
Graduation ceremonies will take 
place Thursday, June 4 at r!oon 
at the Capital Centre. 

Wetlands Hike 
Join a Park Ranger for a two

mile hike to view a wetland 
area in Greenbelt Park. Learn 
about the vital ecological role 
that wetlands serve while dis
covering the plant and animal 
communities in a f o r e s t e d 
swamp. Meet at the entrance to 
the campground at 1 p.m. Sun
day, May 24 and 31. 

For more information call 344-
3948 or 344-3944. 

Meet the Reptiles 
Learn how turtles, snakes, liz

ards and other reptiles have 
adapted to today's world. A live 
demonstration of reptiles will be 
included. Meet at the Greenbelt 
Park headquarters building at 
1 p.m. on Saturday, May 23. For 
more information on thl,; frtt: 
event call 344-3948 or 344-394,l. 

Miss Greenbelt 1992 
Anyone Interested? 

Young women between tihe 
a•ges of 14 and 19 wiho live, work, 
or go to sc1hool in the cdty of 
GTeenbeltt are eli~ble to enter the 
1992 Mis'S Greenbeltt comesit. To 
register call Naitas-ha Ohavrid 
Jewell at 345-0009. 

Toastmasters Meet 
Friends and neighbors are in

vi'ted to visLt the nexit Spring 
Speakers Toastmasters meeting 
and learn about building self
oonfidence and spea,k>ing skills in 
a swpportive and congenial en
vironment. The next meeting is 
'Duesday, M'ay 26 1llt 7:15 p.m. in 
the comm.unity room 11Jbove the 
Spring;hill Lake pharmacy. For 
information call Ken at 336-7385 
or Joyce a.t 474-0567, 

Mishkan Torah Holds 
A Party on May 25 

An institution in Greenbelt for 
more than 50 years, Mishkan 
Torah celebrates its final mort• 
gage payment with special fes
t ivities. A "Hands-Around-The
Synagogue" event will take place 
at Mishkan Torah, located at 
Ridge Road and Westw1y on 
Monday, May 25 at 7 p.m. This 
event will be marked by songs 
and refreshments. To partici
pate, please obtain tickets br 
calling the synagague office at 
474-4223, Monday through Fri
day, 9 a .m. to 4 p,m. 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL ACCESS 
CHANNEL B-10 SCHEDULE: 

TUESDAY. MAY 26 
8:00pm Greenbelt City Council Meeting 

7:00pm 
8:00pm 

THURSDAY. MAY 28 
"The Smith Sisters" 
Greenbelt City Council Meeting 
(Replay of meeting held 5/26/92) 

Need To Get Away For The Weekend? 
We've Got J ust The Place. 

''Spa Heaven" 

• Deluxe Sleeping Room for One Night (Double Occupancy) 
• Dinner for Two at La Fiore Restaurant. Choice of Lasagna, 

New York Strip or Tuscan Chicken. 
• Two Cocktails 
* Continental Breakfast in Bed for Two 
• Two Passes to the Holiday Spa Facility 
* One Complimentary In-Room Movie 
* One Gift Certificate to Face The Future for your choice of: 

1.) An Aromatherapy Massage. revitalizes & restores even the 
most tired bodies. 

or 
2.) A Personalized Facial Skin Care Treatment - quiet, relaxing 

atmosphere where tension release is emphasized. 

Total Package: 

$136.00 
Stay with someone you kro.lc~ 

Call for Reservations at Face The Future, 345-2360 
• Any additional "Spa Needs" are a la carte. 

*oe,ce~ ~,u'\; 

Greenbelt 
7200 Hanover Drive 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
(301) 982-7000 

Commerce Center 
7701 Greenbelt Rd. Suite 108 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
(801) 345-2860 

Museum .\ctiviti,.s 
The ne:,ct meet ing o:f the FO

GM Board of ~rectors will be 
held on Tuesday, May 26, nt 7:30 
p,m. at 2-G Gardenway. 

Volunteers and other interested 
members of the Friends of the 
GreenbelJt Museum are invited to 
attend. 

NASA Lecture 
The Discover Goddard Lecture 

Series will present a discussion 
of the Advanced Composition Ex
plorer (ACE) led by Dr. Jona
than Ormes, Chief of the Labor
atory for High Energy Astro
physics, on Sunday, May 24 at 
1 p.m. As part of the Goddard 
managed Explorer program, ACE 
will have the capability to study 
the composition of space more 
accurately than previous explor
er projects. Dr. Ormes will ex
plain how comparison studies 
of the makeup of various regions 
of spaee, made possible by ACE 
information gathering abilities, 
further understanding of the so
lar system, galaxy and universe. 

Lion Belles Meet 
The Greenbelt Lion Belles, 

their husbands and guests, will 
meet at the home of Margie 
Harmon, 204 Lastner Lane, on 
Tuesday, May 26. The evening 
will begin with a pot luck dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. All members are 
invited. 

Ridf'•A-Bike SPt 
The itwenlt.ieith annua,l Ride-A

Bdke/ Take-A-Hike will be held 
June 7, from 8 :30 a.m. to 1 :30 
p.m. a.t two locations; Greenbelt 
Youth Center and Andrews Air 
Force Base. This event has been 
a GreenbelJt tradition for 20 yeaM. 

The event offers people a 
chianee to raise funds for the As
sociation for Retarded Citizens 
(ARC) of Prince GeOTges Coun
t y, earn valuable prizes and have 
•a great t ime! The goal this year 
is to raise $22,000 wi,th this ev
ent; necessary funds that will 
help s,uipport the maniy partici
pants and programs of ARC/ 
Prince Georges. 

Participan1t.s with pledges can 
earn incentive prizes based on the 
amount of doniations they bring 
in. The grand prize is a 19'' Col
or TV. The more pledges collect
ed, the more prizes can be earn
ed. A free picnic lunch will also 
be provided for all participants. 

There are a variety of routes 
av,ailable to bike or walk, so 
whatever a persons fitness level 
he/ she can participate. The 
GreenbeLt rou,te offei-s t,he ever 
popular 16 km i:,ide or walk 
tlhroug,h t he Be.lrtsville Agricu,Jtur
al Research Center (BA,R,C ). For 
it,he biking en1ihusiast there is a 
50 km ride. There is also a 2.8 
km walk around Greenbelt Lake. 
People who partidpatae in the 
Greenbe1t event should bring 
swimsuits and can take a dip in 
the pool after the ride/walk-

•Friends, . neighbors and co
workers oan sponsor people In 
t~e 20th annivereary Ride-A
Bike/Take-A-Hike. Th,e rain date 
for the event is June 14, same 
time, same place. 

Little League Standings 
American 
League 

National 
League 

W-L W-L 
Arthletica 
Tigers 
Giants 
Orioles 

S-0 Ouh, 
S-0 Oardinala 
0-2 I.Jiona 
0-S Indian, 

2-0 
2-1 
0-2 
1-3 
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Monumental Brass Concert 
Set for Greenbelt Day 

by Sandy Smith 
Monumental Brass Quintet, an award-winning ensem 

hle, is the featured- group at the Music Under the Stars 
concert, June 6, 8 p.m., at the Greenbelt outdoor pool. The 
concert is sponsored by the Greenbelt Arts Center and is 
offered without charge to the community as part of the 
Greenbelt Day festivities. The free concert begins at night
fall and concert goers are invited to bring lawn chairs and 
blankets and come early to enjoy dinner or refreshments 
which will be sold prior to the concert. 

The Monumental Brass Quin
tet performs a versatile reper
toire that spans the centuries. 
The ensemble is equally at home 
performing all styles of classi
cal music, both old and contem
porary, as well as Dixieland 
jazz, ragtime, movie music, show 
tunes and big band favorites. 
The group has entertained thou-

. sands, with concerts at music 
festivals and performance !tails 
throughout the United States. 
Their year. round activities in
clude coast-to-coast c on ce rt 
tours, young peoples concerts 
and performances at summer 
festivals in both popular and 
chamber music programs. 

The group performs frequent
ly at the Kennedy Center. They 
are now the artists-in-residence 
at the Selma Levine School of 
Music in Washington, D.C. They 
were also the performing brass 
ensemble for Yehudi Menuhin's 
"Live Music Now" program in 
this area. They perform regular
ly on radio and television. Lo
cally they can be heard on 
WGMS, W.MAL,, WJHU, and 
WTTR. 

The Monumental Brass Quin
tet is a prize winning ensemble 
of the 1987 Rafael Mendez Brass 
Quintet Competiti'on held at the 
International Brass Quintet Fes
tival. Established to promote, 
sustain and further the tradi
tion of brass chamber music, the 
Monumental B r a s s Quintet 
strives to add new perspectives 
to that tradition by premiering 
new works and arrangements. In 
1987 the ensemble recorded their 
first album, "Monumental Fa
vorites." More recently they re
corded "Monumental Brass Goes 
to the Movies" and an album 
of Holiday Music. 

Music Under the Stars with 
Monumental Brass continues the 
tradition of open public concerts 
on Greenbelt Day. Previous con
certs featured n o t e d jazz 
groups. For more information, 
call 441-8770, 

<=>< Catholic Community 
of Greenbelt 
Sunday, May 31 
Maas 10:00 .A,.M. 

73 Court Ridge Road 
Playground 

(followed by pot luck lunch) 
Please bring folding chair) 
:SERVE BREAKFAST AT 

S.O.M.E. 
(Meet at St. Hugh's School 

,Parking Lot, 6 a,m, 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd~ Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
937-4292 

50 YEARS AGO 
Above the Limit? 

by James Giese 

March, 1942-a temporary re
prieve was given to the 160 or 
-170 families who were scheduled 
·to move out of Greenbelt on 
•March 31 because their incomes 
now exceeded the limits set for 
,Greenbelt residency. Notice of 
this action was given in early 
March in a letter from Mason 
-Barr, director of the Resett!e
ment Division to Town Manager 
Roy Braden. The Resettlement 
,Division decided to make the 
-delay until it could complete a 
.study of the "many and varied 
•problems brought out in the re
cent income survey. . ." While 
uncertain as to how long resi
:dents could stay, Barr gave as
surance that families with chil
<lren in school can plan to con
:tinue in residence at least until 
•th~ . close of the school year, 

In a March 13 editorial, the 
"Cooperator" expressed its dis
pleasure with the manner in 
which the Farm Security Admin
istration had handled the decis
ion to delay. Many of the resi
dents affected by the inr.ome 
limits had already either •:aoved 
or made plans to move. The in
definite time for the postpone
ment was another cause for re
gret. While supporting th.d gen
eral idea of income limit.:, the 
paper felt the policy Meded re-
vision. 

'The incom~ limits for liviug 
in Greenbelt ranged from $800 to 
$2200 a year depending on fam
ily size. Rents varied originally 
~om $19 to $41 a month. 

Baha 1 i Observance 
On May 29, the Baha'is of 

Greenbelt will join Baha'i com
munities worldwide in observing 
the centenary of the passing of 
Baha'u'llah, Prophet-Founder of 
the Baha'i Faith. 

The observance is the first 
major commemoration of a 
Baha'i holy year, which began 
April 21, The holy year is a 
special time for Baha'is to re
flect upon the life and mission 
of Baha'u'llah, and the develop
ment of his religion. 

In Greenbelt, Baha'u'Jlah's 
passing will be observed with 
two special devotional programs. 
On Thursday, May 28, at 8 p.m. 
they will join the Baha'is of the 
Washington, D.C. metropolitan 
area at the University of the 
District of Columbia Auditorium 
Building #46 East, 4200 Connec
ticut Avenue, N.W. for a com
memorative evening, followed by 
a gathering in Greenbelt. 

On Tuesday, June 2 at 6:30 
p.m. the public is invited to 
join Greenbelt Baha'is and May
or Weidenfeld at a commemora
tive dinner. For information and 
directions, contact Jim Fi.sch'!r 
at 474-4090. 

Th e central principles of 
Baha'u'llah's teachings are the 
oneness of ·God, the oneness of 
religion, and the oneness of man
kind. His teachings al•so include 
the eguality of men and women, 
the essential harmony of science 
and religion, and economic jus
tice based on spiritual principles, 

In Jess than 150 years, the 
Baha'i Faith has becc. me the 
second most widely spread reli
gion in the world after Chris
tianity with more than 5 million 
members. In the last six years 
more than 1.5 million people have 
become Baha'is. 

"IT IS BETTER TO LIGHT A CANDLE 
THAN TO CURSE THE DARKNESS" 
Greenbelt Baptist Church 

Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Greenbelt Community Church 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

Learning for ·all ages 
10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 
11:20-11:40 Coffee Break 
11:40-12:30 Fellowship 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social viBi,on • • " 

1(/atte,i 71/tfJU 
W.allter G. WigQ:it, formerly of 

Boxwvod Village, died May 17. 
In A uguSlt he would have been 
98 years old. He is su-rvived by 
his daughter and son-in-'law, for
mer Greenbeliters Marion and Ed
mund Klukowski ot Palm (;.oast, 
Florida; five grandchildren a.nd 
14 grelllt-gra.ndehfildren. 

So Long, Fr. Rich 
Come Back Soon 

All are invited to join in cele
brating a "Going-forth Liturgy" 
with Father Rich Maloney. Fath
er Rich is well known to Green
belt. He was assigned to work 
at St. Hughes' before his ordi
nation and has been associated 
with the parish, Greenbelt and 
De Matha High School for many 
years. 

Liturgy will be held on Sun
day, May 31 at 10 a.m. at the 
7,3 Ridge Road Playground. A 
potluck picnic will follow imme
diately. Rich will be leaving on 
a year's sabbatical to Europe, 
the Southwest, and the Appala
chian Trail! 

Bring a lawn chair and a dish 
to share. Drinks will be pro
vided. In case of inclement 
weather the group will meet in 
the Municipal Building. For more 
information contact Dee Downs 
at 471-4653 or Aida Bistany at 
474-8556. 

Thursday, May 21, 1992 

Gibson-Daffan 
Lisa Gibson and George Daffan 

were married in Upper Ma.rlboro 
on May 8, 

The bride is the daughlter of 
Riobard and Anirta Astrayka of 
Crescent Road. Tlhe groom is the 
son of the latte Mary and George 
Daffan Jr. 

The couple resides on Hillside 
Road, 

Cit:y Notes 
Public Works crews were busy 

this past week planting annuals 
at the Lake entrance and replac
ing the battered trash receptac
les. Four trees were planted and 
landscape was repaired along 
Research Road plus trees were 
planted at the Center underpass. 
Ballfields were prepared for 
weekend league play and con
struction of the Little Le'ague 
batting cage is nearing comple
tion. Also a barricade was in
stalled at Northway Park area 
to deter unauthorized vehicle en
try into the woods. 

Public Works crews installed 
a play climber at Schrom Hills 
Park. In consideration of envir
onmental concerns, the climber 
selected was made from recycled 
plastics. 

A large section of temporary 
plastic mesh fencing was stolen 
from the Windsor Green ball
field. Replacement fencing will 
be installed and sectioned . in to 
smaHer lengths to •discourage 
theft for reuse by others. 

All city ballfields were pre
pared for weekend league play. 
Construction of the Little League 
•batting cage is almost completed 
and the batting net was hung. 

Baha1 i Faith 
"Those virtues that befit 'His 
dignity are forbearance, mer
cy, compassion and loving 
kindness towards all the 
peoples and kindreds of the 
earth.'' 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, 1.ID 20770 

345-291& 220-3160 

lJ~ITED ~ IETI IODIST Cl U JRCI I 

MOWAf'T MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship & 
Children's Education 
ll:OOa.m. 

Daniel Montague, Pastor 
474-1924 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greeuelt Road 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 a.m. Infant care provided at each Nl"rice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding proarrams for youth, 7oung adult.a 
singles, and senior citizeu, please call the church office. ' 

:Edward H. Birner, Pu-io1 341-5111 
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P.G. Choir Concert 
The Prince Georges Choral 

Society will be presenting a con
cert at the Publiek Playhouse 
on Saturday, May 30 at 8 p.m. 

This 45-voice choir will be fea
turing Broadway Tunes this year 
at their popular annual concert. 
The musical selections will in
clude pieces from The Sound of 
Music, Oklahoma, My Fair Lady, 
and South Pacific. 

For tickets, reservations or 
additional information, please 
calJ the Publick P layhouse Box 
Office at (301) 277-1710 (V/ 
TDD). There is a fee. 

Confusion on Timing 
Pay-iper-view cable television 

shows ordered 'lllfter Ma,y 1 are 
Djec,t to a five percenlt srta.te 
sales tax. Recelllllly, the cilty gov
ernment became aw-are of a sit
ualbion where Multivision Clharged 
the .tax on a pay-per-view show 
ordered before M:ay 1. The city 
wa,1111:3 to a:lel't cable sulbseribers 
to dheck their bills to make sure 
that they have llOlt been charged 
tJie tax on orders placed before 
~ 1. Anyone who bias been im
properly ifla.xed slhould call Multi
vision a.t (301) 731-4260 to re
quest thalt the error be correct
ed. 

STOP 
Worrying 

About Your 
Vehicles 

We know how much you depend on your vehicles 
for safety and dependability and that peace of 
mind feeling about it. Just knowing that is 
reason alone to consider 
GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REP AIR Inc. 
We took Preventive Maintenance Servicing 
years beyond oil & filter changes 
We advanced with modern !fuel injections & elec
tronic ignition systems. 

Without Question - We Are 
Technicians That 
You Can Trust! 

Hello Again! 

Dt's !time Ito start thinacing aboult OU!' air conditli.oning sysltema in 
our ve'hfoles. Some of us have already used our A/C sy,s,tems to 
offlselt some -Oif the heart; we baive already aiiad. 

For the 1S1YS1tems whwh did not operate, it won't be long till you 
ih:ave a service professi-0na'1 ,take a look a.t tlhe system to see just 
whad; hia.ppened. 

The diiagnosis you w'ill most ~ly be told is ,the iR-12 or F'REON 
just leaked out. Sounds rootine, but. is .it? 

The days of just !Put'ting a shot of Freon ,in the syistem and worry 
about ilt Wlhen it eaks -O'l1lt iag,ain are over. Any qualilty repair shop 
iknows tlJhe environmenlta.1 d1111I1age and the financlial fine 1lhat occurs 
lif wr-0ngfiul d~scharge of :FREON :takes place. 

We hei,e ,art; Greenbelt Auto & Truck Repair have introduced the 
u,se af NITROGEN fur dry testing and leak detection in automotive 
and t.ruek A/C systems. It eldmina.tes tru¥t sudden leaik diisdharge 
if yoo have a ruptured hose or component beoaiuse there's no way 
to contain th:aJt t~ of na,pid leek of FREON. 

·And NITROGEN is sa& to our Ozone. After all, we as human 
!beings give off a percentage of NITROGEN ga,s. 

i.,ill Nell!t Time 'l'h'illlk Preventive Mamtienanee. 

JOE 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK 
REPAIR, Inc. 

159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt. MD 20770 

Call for Appointment 

(301) 982-2582 

HostFamiliesNeeded 
Local families are needed to 

provide room and board for ap
proximately 30 French teenagers 
and 15 Spanish teen.agers who 
are planning to visit the area 
during July. This program pro
vides American families with the 
opportunity to share their life 
and culture with a foreign stu
dent. The students' parents will 
provide transportation and pock
et money. 

At the same time students 
from this area will be spending 
four weeks living with a Euro
pean family to experience their 
language and culture first hand. 
There are still openings in these 
programs for students who have 
successfully completed two years 
of the language of the host fam
ily. 

Families interested in hosting 
a European student or sending a 
teenager to Europe should con
tact Nace! Area Coordinator 
Ruth L. Jamison, 1236 W. Pulas
ki Hwy., Elkton, Md. 21921, or 
phone 410-398-8486. 

Drivers Needed 
The Prince Georges County 

Unit of the American Cancer 
Society needs volunteer drivers 
to transport cancer patients to 
and from their treatments. A 
little time, a car, and a few hours 
a week would be invw.luable to 

1Hl9hPwfonnonc• , 
'--- SW·JO . I 

Reunions 
There will be a reunion for 

the Oxon Hill High School of 
class of 1982 on Saturday, June 
6 at the Ramada in Oxon Hill. 
For more information call (800) 
677-7800. 

DuVal High class of 1982 will 
have a reunion on Friday, June 
12 at Martins Crosswinds. Call 
David Mathieson at 776-3341 for 
information. 

Diet Book Offered 
The "Get Fit, Trim Down" 

booklet advocates slow and re
liable weight loss through a 
combination of balanced, heal
thy meals, and a program of 
moderate exercise. Rather than 
a fad diet or special diet foods , 
it suggests following dietary 
guidelines that emphasize nutri
tious meals that limit high fat 
foods, and emphasize fruits, 
vegetables and whole grains. 

A free copy of the bookl~t, 
which also provides menu ideas 
and other advice related to 
weight loss and good nutrition, 
is available by sending a st:.mip
ed (52 cents postage), self-ad
dressed, business size envelope to 
the American Institute !or Can
cer Research, Dept. TD, Wash
ington, D.C. 20069. 

these patients. F or information 
call 779-9444. 

M01'0AI ~ High Performance 

~IOW-30 : 

• Turbo 
Praven. 

• Keeps oil 
consumption ION. 

• Helps engines last longer, 
rundeaner. 

• Also rated CC for diesel 
engine use. 

MOTOAO. 

Includes 
Up to 5 qts. Oil 

New Filter 
Lubrication 

S1afety Check 

ONLY 

$19.95 

Ohange Fluid 
New Filter 
New Gaskets 
Under Oar 
faspection 

M b•I® Mobil 
@ I ffl ONLY 

Automatic I 11 1 $34.95 
Transmission ~ Most Vehicles 

_Fluid Change Special 
For All Your Automotive Needs Call 

BILL NOVICK or KENNY ROBBINS 

M@bil® 
Greenbelt Servi~e Center 

161 Centerwq 

474-8348 
.ShuJttle SerVTiee AV111ilaiblle To Your Home or Office, Greenbelt Area 

OF1FER EXJPIRE.S o/31192 
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The View 
from 

Ridge Road 
Christina O'Boyle 

Rooms with a View 
The sight of them can stop 

me in my tracks. Vacuuming 
and concentrating on the dirt 
and mud we bring in, I look 
up for no reason and see them 
through the windows: those old 
trees. Those familiar poplars, 
oaks, hollies, hickories and lob
lolly pines. Craeked and split
ting, falling at angles or reach- · 
ing straight up into the air, 
they are as familiar as family. 
Living on the BARC side of 
Ridge -Road creates a certain 
possessiveness of these woods. 

Just after buying this house, 
my husband-to-be gave me a 
tour, pointing at walls he would 
knock down and replace with 
windows or glass doors. We mar
ried, tore down walls, put up 
glass and let the woods in. Not 
wanting our new family to feel 
unwelcome, I have never hung 
curtains in the windows on that 
side of the house. 

And it seems the woods feel 
right at home with us, inter
rupting our chores and calling 
us out for a walk. They've be
come such a part of our lives 
that our babies no sooner learn 
to walk than we let them toddle 
along the paths behind the 
house. 0 u r sixteen-month-old 
daughter came with us for her 
first walk last Sunday; she slept 
soundly all night. 

As Greenbelters, most of us 
live with or near the woods. We 
watch for hungry deer or iaugh 
at the mischief of squirrels. We 
hope an unusual bird will snack 
at our feeders. Our excuse for 
daily dawdling is this art gal
lery and its changing shows. In 
winter there are architectural 
drawings with angles and arcs. 
In spring the setting sunlight 
washes pastels onto the gray 
trunks. In summer's lushness the 
vine-tangled bushes and leaves 
blur together in abstract con
fusion. Come autumn, the bur
gundies and yellows seem made 
for a painter's canvas. 

Some days nothing much gets 
done around here, except star
ing out oi windows. 

r······················ ! P &G OLD ! 
! GREENBELT !. 
·! THEATRE ! 
: 129 Centerway 474-9744 : 

: ALL SEATS $1.50 I 
: Giant Screen / Dolby Stereo I 
• • : t ! r Bci~tYI 

Beai~I 
INNtllllrKTHIIM_I __ • 

·'"-..... ·=··· ... . !"rile,,. . 
~ J • • 

- I ! - Show Times - • :
1
• Sat.1Sun.,Mon. - 1,3,5,7:15 1•. 

Fri. - 7:15 

Tue., Wed., Thurs. - 7:15 

I - Held Over - I 
I Prince of Tides I 
: Fri. thru Thurs. 9:15 • , .................... .: 
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FOGM Budget Requests; 
Parking Plans Re-eva-uated 

-by S.R. Cherry 
Mary Linstrom, chairperson of the Friends of the 

Greenbelt Museum (FOGM), made her presentation to the 
Greenbelt City Council on May 5 for the funding needed by 
her organization for the upcoming fiscal year. In addition 
to the $4,900 that has been proposed for the 1992-1993 year, 
Linstrom asked councH for reimbursement for renovation 
expenses incurred in converting the garage into an office. 
Linstrom suggested reimbursement in subsequent budgets, 
perhaps spread over a period of two to three years. 

The Greenbelt Museum, locat - make the area more aestheti-
ed at 10-B Crescent Road, is cally pleasing. 
owned, maintained and insured Increasing the parking spaces 
by the City of Greenbelt. ~ince is the highest priority for the 
1989 FOGM, which is responsi- project . Council member Antoin-
ble for furnishing and operating ette Bram noted that the . addi-
the building as a museum, has tion of new businesses has in-
hosted 1,754 visitors from 22 creased the viability of the cen-
foreign countries, 26 states and ter, a fact with which council 

• the District of Columbia. Visit- agreed, Weidenfeld added that 
ing groups have included classes the additional spaces were need-
from Georgetown University Law ed to keep the center viable. 
School, American University, The chief concern was the es-
Catholic University and Prince timated co$t of the construction, 
Georges Community College. The which has increaser from $700,
museum was a featured building 000 to $2.6 million, A second 
during the tour of the city by problem is that not as many 
the chairman and staff of the new parking spaces will be ere-
Maryland National Capital Park ated as was originally planned 
and Planning Commission. and thijt 30 percent of the exist-

-Mayor Gil Weidenfeld thanked ing spaces are for compact cars. 
Linstrom for keeping the mu- Most of the construction will 
seum viable, noting that it is a consist of improving the aesthe
"Feather in our cap," for the city tics of the lot. Celia Wilson, Di-
of Greenbelt . rector of Planning and Develop-

Roosevelt Center ment, offered to see if there was 
Council also discussed con- a way to increase the. number 

struction to renovate the park- of spaces and improve the lot 
ing lot at Roosevelt Center. Ac- at a lower cost. It was generally 
cording to Weidenfeld, the orig- decided that perhaps the plan 
inal plan for the construction -as it is proceeding through the 
was to make the parking lot design stage should be reevalu
more effic ient to automobile and ate·d. City Manager Dan Hobbs 
pedestrian traffic, increase the suggested allowing the city's 
-rli:imtth ' of 1>arking' spaces and Advisory Planning Board to take 

, up the issue and come back with 
MV A to Remodel suggestions . . ------------
Express Office Recycling Tips 

The Motor Vehicle Adminis
tration (MVA) office in the 
Landover Mall is undergoing a 
4-mor.th renovation and expan
sion. The facility will remain 
open throughout the renovation 
period which is expected to run 
through the end of May. · 

"Once the project is complet
ed, we will have added service 
counters, improved c u s 't o m e- r 
flow, expanded service and wait 
areas and improved the comfort 
and safety of our customers," 
~aid MVA Administrator W. 
Marshall Rickert. "We hope that 
by expanding the Landove-r of
fice to the same size as oither 
expreH office•, 

Greenbelt History 

Recycling Large Items 
To discard large item$, sll('b 

as used furniture, call one of 
these org,ani718tions: 

Purple Hea11t 
American Rescue 

454-0222 

Workers 336-6200 
They will come to a person's 
house on an agreed upon date. 

This method has several ad
vantage-s owr having the City 
remove the it.ems. Old furni
ture may be restore-d and wied 
again and will not clutlter up 
the landfill. Also the City's 
Special Trash Pickup service 
wi'll have less work to do. 

Who are these children? Former Greenbelter Peg Wains~ 
cott, who sent this 1945 picture of Center School children, 
thinks that the boy on the far right may be John Dittman. 
We would appreciate hearing from old-time residents who 
may be able to confirm or contradict that guess as well as 
to identify any of the others. 

Asian Heritage Display 
At Agricultural Library 

A collection of items celebrat
ing the nation's Asian heritae-e 
will be on display in the 1obby 
of the National Agricultural Li
brary (NAL) throughout May, 
which has been designated Asian 
P a c i f i c American Herit age 
Month by President Bush. Addi- • 
tional items will be displ!lyed Jn 
NAL's Special Collections RP.ad
ing Room located on the 14th 
floor, 

Finely crafted dolls, silk cloth 
and clothing, and hand-carvt>d 
figurines are among the items 
in the exhibit. Also on dispiny • 
are books printed in Japanese 
and dating to 1688. 

"Many of the items were loan-
ed for the exhibit by members Students at Center School took part in a patriotic review on 
of the NAL staff," said Shirley Friday, March 27. Wilma Vasquez, director, is at the piano. 
King Evans, NAL's equal oppor- hot b Lett Morto 
tunity representative and ccor- ______________ -_ P -~ Y _ ··-Y n 
dinator of t'he exhibit. "The ex- Call for Volunteers All About Roses hibit helps us to reflect on the 
contributions Asian Americans A Collaborative project of the The National Arboretum will 
have made throughout the his- Literacy Council of Prince Geor- host a rose bead demonstration 
tory of the United States and ges County and the County Cor- and tour of the Heritage Rose 
from a purely artistic point of rectional Center is recruiting Garden on Sunday, May 24 at 
view the items in the exhibit literacy volunteers to tutor pris- 1:30 p.m. Featured guest, Cas-
are fascinating to look at and oriers. Volunteers will be given sie Yates of the Herb Society 
study." training and materials. Volun- of America, will display her skill 

The free exhibit is open to the teers must be 21 or older, and in the ancient art of crafting 
public, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. agree to a background investiga- rose beads from rose petals, The 
Monday through Friday. Free tion. tour of Rose Garden, led by Janet 
parking is available at NAL at Contact P.G. Volunteer Action Walker will follow. A limited 
10301 Baltimore Boulevard in Center (301) 779-9444. number of handmade bead neck-
Beltsville, laces will be for sale, 

NAL is one of three natio11al and the National Library of For further information, con-
'libraries of the United S~atcs, Medicine. It is the largest agri- tact Janet Greene at (202) 475-
with the Library_o_f_C_o_n.::;.g_rc_s_s_c_u_lt_u_ra_l_li_br_a~ in the wol'l_1_. ___ 4_87_5_. _________ _ 

GREENBELT AQUATIC & FITNESS CENTER 

Outdoor Svvimming Pool 
Opens Sat-,rday·May· 29 

.AVOID THE RUSH AND PURCHASE YOUR PASS NOW FOR THE 
SUMMER! 

THE MOST AFFORDABLE PASS RATES 
OFFERED IN THE METROPOLITAN AREA 

NEW EXPANDED HOURS 
Monday - Friday 11 a.m • 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Sunday & Holidays 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
SEASON PASS RATES 

Greenbelt 

Single _ 
RESIDENT 

$ 65 
135 

35 

Non-City 
RESIDENT 

$100 
195 
70 

Family 
Senior Citizen (62 yrs. & Over) 

Adult 
Child 

DAILY ADMISSION RATES 
Greenbelt Non-City 
RESIDENT RESIDENT 

$3.00 $3.50 
1.75 2.25 

Senior 1.75 2.25 
SUMMER PASSES MAY BE PURCHASED DURING NORMAL OPERAT

ING HOURS OF THE GREENBELT AQUATIC & FITNESS CENTER, MON-FRI, 6 
A.M. - 10:30 P.M., SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 8 A.M. - 10 P.M. 

FAMILY - Husband, wife, single dependents r~ding permanenltly in same 
household. (Identification is required, especially dependents over age 21.) Children 
2 years and under are admitted free. 

RESIDENT - Residing within the corporate limits of Greenbelt a~d who pays 
city taxes. (Identifica.tion is required. Reminder - there are those with Greenbelt 
addresses who do not necessarily live within the coi:,porate limits and who do not pay 
city taxes. Call 513-0390 to find out if you are a resident. 

NON-RESIDENT - Residing outside the corporate limiits of Greenbelt. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 513-0390 

GREENBELT SWIM MEETS 
The Greenbelt Swim Team has scheduled swim meets for various Saturdays during 
the summer. The outdoor pool will open to the general public following the meets 
(at approximately 11 a.m.) Swim meets scheduled are June 13, 20, 27 and July 25. 
A special swim meet has been seiheduled for Wednesday, July 29 from 5 p.m: - •, 
Closing-. 
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Academy Requests !: r:;;=:;:: 0:e;;!.~~: Basketball Day Camp Greenbelt CARES 
Now Being Accepted excess of 550 on the verbal por- Pr in c e Georges Community 

S __ ,._ n..-• Sa.,.__ ....__ tion and 600 on the math portion. College is hosting a Basketball 
.,......,r ..-..... .l.llJIWell ... an- Day Camp for youth entering _ __. ...,_.., hi ft-... •· • Interested "'"1'8'0:0S should ob-- -~ a ..._ ,. aecep..- ..- grades six through 12. The pro-

t- .- f ·1·· ti f fain the nomdnaibion application 
&&15 requei,.., or 8IPP 1e&: ons or gram, under the supervision of 
JIO'JdiJiation tJO the four United packet hy writing to Senaltor Paul John Wiley, head basketball 
St.ates Servti.ce Academies for 'Serbanes, 1618 Fallon Federal coach at PGCC, eonsists of qual
das• entering in 1998. The Office Building, Ba.litimore, lhry- ity instruction and participation 
deuDiDe for alllbmitting complet. laDd 2:t.20l. in all phases of the game of 
ed ~ is Friday, ,Novem- Volunteers Needed basketball. College varsity bas-
her 6, lm. Data Management Speda)fd ketball players will serve sis 

To quallify, ~ muat be The Literacy Council of. Prince counselors. 
U.S. mliizem who are M.arJ'land Georges Count:v. fa •eekins vol- The Basketball Day Camp is 
reaidents; alt least 17 years old, unteen interested in operatma a one-week program t!'lat wm 
hat nOlt more tiban 22, by July an IBM computer to enter ,ta- meet Monday through FridRy 
1, 1993; haw tlhe equiftlent of a tiatical data in the data bank beginning August 10 through 
high school ednlldalbion with high in order to obtain and maintaJD August 14, 9' a-m.-4 p,m. There 
academic 61,anding in school: dem- up.to-date information 011 at. is a fee. 
omitr..te e:xlbracurrfouJiar or com- denta and tuton. Houri -,. For more informatfon, ca!l th~ 
~ adtintiea, or both, which three daya per week. fin homa Athletic Department at 322-0512 
shaw leadership potential; and per day or flmble, 779-9444. between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

/~ 1992 MINI-SPRING •. -· . 
,~ AQUATIC ACTIVITIES . . 

In~person registration, first-eome, first-served basis. 
Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center for aquia,tfo cluses. 
times. 

ALL registrants must sign up at the 
PLEASE NOTE registration days and 

REGISTRATION DATES (NOTE NEW REGIS~ATION POLICY): 
For Pas!fholders and R~sident:s of Gre.enbelt: May 18 - May 22, 6 a.m .• 10:30 p.m. 

For Non-Passhol'ders/Non-Re&idents: M&y 20 - May 22, 6 a.m. • 10:30 p.m. (Pl~e dheek for 
clan availaibiltty, c,all 613-0390.) 

PLEASE NOTE: ALL CLASSES HAVE A LIMIT ON ENROLLMENT. EARLY REGIS
TRATION IMPROVES YOUR CHANCES OF GETTING THE OLASS YOU WANT! ! ! 

LATE REGISTRATION ON A SPACE AVAILABLE BASIS ONLY STARTS MAY 25TH. 
PLEASE NOTE: A $5.00 LATE FEE WILL BE CHARGED. 

CLASS FEES: All cLass fees are noted in the course description. Non-passholders of the 
facility will pay more than passholders. A 10% d'iscount will be gi,ven to all senior citizens, 62 
years old ·and over, for non-Senior classes. 

CLAI~ SCHEDULE: Cl1188es begin the week of May 2&tih and will laet for lour weeks. 

REFUNDS: The Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center reserves the right to cancel classes due 
to insufficient registrants or c,auses beyond its control. Refunds will •be made if classes are 
canceUed by the Center. Other refund11 will be made IM!cording to the provisions in the City of 
Greenbelt Resolution No. 65, which also requires ,that refund requests, for valid reasons, are ,t,o be 
submit,ted IMMEiDIATELY IN WRITING to the Business Office. 

MALNSTREAMING: Anyone who is physically, mentally, and/or emotionalliy challenged is 
encouraged to participate in any a! the Aquatic & Fitness Center'is programs. If ~u need any 
special aissistanee, plea•se call 474-6878 or TTY 474-1811 and ask for Karen Haseley. 

For any additiona,l information, contact the Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center at 613-0390. 

ADULT & SENIOR CLASSES 
PLEASE NOTE NEW FEE STRUCTURE 

Pla'ltSlholders (PH) 
Non-Resi~nt/Non-PaSiSholdel"S (NR-NPH) 
Residen't Non...Passholdera (R-NPH) 

ACTIVITIES 
Arthritis Aquatics 

Morning Aquacize 

Evening Aquacize 

Deep Water Running 

High Intensiity Water Aerobics 

DAY/TIME , AGE GROUP 
M/ W/F 2:00p-3:00p 16 & Over 

M/W/ F 8 :00a~8 :45a 16 & Over 

M/W 7:00p-7:45p 16& Over 

M/W 7:00p-7:4&p 16& Over 

M/W 6:00p-6:45p 16& Over 

Higth/Low Aerobics Drop-In Only FRI 6:00p-6:45p 16& Over 

Seniorcize 

Water lnterva.i Tra.ining 

NEW!! Water Walking 

Toddler Swim/Gym I 
(.Swiim with parent) 

Toddler Swim/Gym ll 
(Swim with parent) 

MtW 10:00a-10:45a 62 & over 
TU/TH 2:45p-3:30p 

TU/TH 6:00p-6 :..;5p 16&0ver 

TU/TH 7:00p-7:46p 16 & Over 

CHILDREN CLASSES 
W;F 9:30a-10:30a 

W;F 10:45a-11:45a 

Almost 
walkers 

to 24 mos. 
24 mos-
36 mos. 

FEE 
$20 PH 
$25 R-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 
'$28 PH 
$33 ·R-NPH 
$38 NR-NPH 
$20 PH 
$26 R-NPH 
$30 N.R-NPH 
$20 PH 
$25 R-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 

$20 PH 
$25 R-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 
$2.00 PH 
$3.00 N-PH 
,per class 
$18 PH 
$23 R-NPH 
$28 N.M-NPH 
$20 PH 
$25 R-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 
$20 PH 
$25 R-NPB 
$30 N!R-NPH 

$25 PH 
$30 R-NPB 
$36 NR-NPH 
$25 PH 
$30 R-NPH 
$36 NR-NPH 

LENGTH 
OF CLASS 
12 sessions 

12 se&aions 

8 aessions 

8 aeaaions 

8 sessions 

8 ,se•ions 

8 sessions 

8 aeesions 

8 sessione 

8 &eS1Sions 

8 ses&iona 

Preliminary interviews ha v e 
begun for the CARES Family 
Counselor position. More than 
230 applications have been re
ceived, to date. 

Judye Hering began th e 
spring semester session of tihe 
GED course on Tuesday, April 
28. The course is held every 
Tuesday and Thursday, from 
1:80-3 :~0 in the conference room, 
Municipal Building, for 10 weeks, 
through July 2, Nine students 
attended. 

On Wednesday Wendy W ex
ler began a new Teen Group 
at ERHS. This group of 11 stu
dents will meet once a week for 
six weeks and will focus on is
sues pertaining to f:inishing up 
the school year and preparing 
for a productive summer. 

An average of 17 families a 
week participated in regular, 
soheduled counseling d u r :i n g 
April. Forty • eight individuals 
were involved, 46% of them chil
dren and youth under 18 years 
of age. Weekly tutoring sessions 
in reading, math and English 
were provided to 76 students. 

'WHson MclJermut has joined 
the staff' a! volunteers in bhe 
Wednesday Evening Family Clin
ic. Currently a third year grad- . 
uaite student in the Department 
of Psycliolog,y at the American 
University, he is studying sub
stance abuse, depression and 
anxiety. 

Over the past year the staff 
at CARES has compiled a re
source file covering a wide range 
of topics. Memal health, women's 
issues, ilihellter and government 
are just a few of the many sub
jects coveried. Plleaae caH t.he 
CARES office or Sltop by for as
sistance in g&ltihering information 
for a referral 

lHE 

lTfV\ 5TM 1~-1~1~ 
0 

CHOLESTEROL LOWERING PLAN 

GUARANTEE 
A blood cholesterol level 
over ·'270 pµts you at high 
risk for heart disease. llave 
your cholesterol level check
ed. If you need to lower 
your cholestecol, use Van
col 5000 as directed for 30 
days. After 30 days, have 
it checked again. If your 
cholesterol level has not 
been lowered significantly, 
bring your test results and 
empty bottle back for a 
FULL REFUND! 

LOWER YOUR 

CHOLESTEROL 

IN 30 DAYS 

OR 

YOUR MONEY BACK! 
Available at 

Greenbelt Professional 
Pharmacy 

6201 Greenbelt Rd. 

301-474-5151 

We also have the 
"Food Source One11 

FREE Delivery Available 
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

A person reported being as
saulted by four male teen-agers 
as he was . walking with a friend 
down Southway towai,ds Green
belt Road around 5 p.m. on 
May 9. One of the youths accused 
the person of having assaulted 
a friend of his and began hitting 
him with his fists. Then another 
one of the youths joined in, 
kicking the person. Event ually 
all four t een-agers ran away, 
towards 8 Court Southway. They 
are described as 15 to 17 years 
old, three white and one black. 

Around 11 :30 p.m. on May 14, 
officers responded to a report of 
a strong-arm robbery in the 6200 
block of Springhill Drive: appar
ently two men, about 25 years 
old, inveigled a lost pizza deliv
ery person into following them 
to his intended destination; in
stead of helping the pizza deliv
ery person, however, the. men 
wrested the pizza from him and 
ran off towards Springhill Court. 

Responding to an activated 
alarm at the Sports Authority 
around midnight on May 10, an 
officer saw two people inside 
the store and arrested one of 
them, a 14-year-old nonresident 
youth, as he left the store. The 
other person was not located. 
Charged with breaking and en
tering, the teen-ager was re
leased to his mother pen<ling 
trial. 

A 23-year-old resident man 
was arrested and charged with 
pcssession of drug paraphernalia 
on May 10 after his vehicle was 
stopped for an equipment viola
tion in the area of Lakecrest 
Drive and police found partially 
burned marijuana cigarettes and 
rolling papers in the vehicle. The 
man had also been driving with 
a suspended driver's license. 

On May 9: a blue 1972 Chevro
let Monte Carlo, MD tags ZCP-
271, was reported stolen from 
the 9100 block of Springhill 
Lane; a maroon, two-door. 1984 
Oldsmobile Cutlass, MD tags 
39131 Y, was reported stolen from 
the M!OO block of Cherrywood 
Terrace; and a turquoise, two
door, 1986 Pontiac Sunbird, MD 
tags NTB820, was reported stol
en from the 6900 blockk of Han
over Pkwy. 

Vandalism to, thefts from, and 
at tempted thefts of autos were 
reported in the following areas: 
the 6100 ·block of Breezewood 
Drive, the 6500 block of Capitol 
Drive, the 100 block of Center
way, the area of Edmonston 
Road apd Edmonston Court, the· 
6000 block of Greenbelt Road,. 
the 6900 and 7700 blocks of 
Hanover Pkwy., the 8100 block 
of Lakecrest Drive, the 200 block 
of Lakeside Drive, the 7900 block 
of Mandan Road, 73 Court Ridge 
Road, the 9100 block of Spring
hill Lane, and the 7800 block of 
Walker Drive, 

On May 3 and 4, officers re
covered two stolen vehicles, one 
in the 6000 block of Greenbelt 
Rd. and the other. in the 9100 
block of Springhill Lane. 

·auckle Up Folks 
Maryland State Police and the 

Maryland Committee for Safety 
Belt Use are urging motorists 
to buckle up if Mem c> ~i:11 Day 
holiday plans call for travel on 
Maryland · highways. Buckle up 
America Week is May 18 througli 
25. 

'Since 1986,.._ the year Mary
land's safety belt law took ef
fect, more than 4,000 people sur
vived motor vehicle crashe~ be 
cause they were wearin~ theit 
safety belts. 
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ANNOUNCING SPECIAL SAVING 

Patron Appreciation 
Discount Day 

. WEDNESDAY, MAY 27TH 
5% Discount to All Customers 

on all Purchases 

CREENBl:LT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

Filled while you wait 

HOl!RS 
l\IO:-;DA Y-FRIDAY: 9-7 

SA Tl'RDA Y: 9-6 
CLOSED SC:\"DA YS 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS I 
Ever one Is Welcome 

All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Ma 25th thru S turd M 30th 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt }10;\D . .\Y-SATCRDAY: 9-9 : 
sc:-;DA Y: 10-6 

Fresh Quality • . eats Red & White 
Chunk Light 49 

mLL OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS Angel Soft 
Bathroom 
Tissue SJ••· p;:kleaib. •1••· !!~~ 

Spa reri·bs Scott ----------

Fresh Lean 

GROUND 
BEEF lb. 

Q.IP AND SAVE WITH THESE 4 pk. 
CO-OP SUPER COUPONS .:_i:=---=---=-___ __,....,, ... _. ___________ ... ...., _______ ..__ _________ ................ ____________ ~1 Del Monte Buffet Size 

with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max. doubled 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Fresh Grade A Chicken Paper 
Top Round s3.19 Thighs or ''C Towels 

KISSLi 6 oz. i Red & White 15 oz. I Corn-Cut Gr. Beans 

CLASSIC 8tf PORK & • at 1 
~~::-::.i:~n. 3/SI Steak lb. Wings lb. 

Fresh Grade A 791- Roll YOGURT 7,..1 BEANS 7,.. Our Value 50 oz. Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

NewYork s4.39 
Strip Stea·k lb. 
Fresh Lean s2 49 
Thick Cut • 
Pork Chops lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef 2 59 
Boneless Thick Cut • 
Bottom Round 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless · 

STEW s2.s9 
BEEF . lb. 

Super Tru 99c 
Bun Length 

Franks lb. 

DELI DEPT. 

Oscar Mayer 

LITE 
HAM lb. s3-•• 
Russer lb. 
GERMAN 
BOlOGNA 

S)-39 
Russer 
Old Fashion 
Loaf lb. 
Land-0-Lakes 
JALAPENO 
CHEESE lb. 
Domestic 
SWISS CHEESE 

Lb. 
•2-99 

Co-op Hot Deli Fried s5 99 
CHICKEN WINGS • . 

20 pc. family pk. 

Health & Beauty Dept. 
Agree 7 OZ, 

Shampoo/Conditioner 99c 

Dry Idea 1.9 oz. 

Roll On Deodorant $1.99 

Aqua Fresh 5.16 oz. 

Bonus Toothpaste $1.79 

5 pk. 

99c 

Chicke~ lb. ~ B~kc;',i' 21 119( 
Drumsticks Beans / 7 

WH.h «ilia cou.po~ ~10 min. purchase. Excluding! With this coupon ttl0 min. purchase. Excludinc Apple 9' C 
~u. P!n_I~s.:_~~:.:..!!!:..~!.~!,!,l;:>,:!:!,?1 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 5/25-5/30 Sa 

. • b , ---------------------------- uca 
SaMnAGeorgCAR,o01NI 1· BUY 1 I CHE)( BONUS'_Cf.REAI. BUY l H-e-inz:_1_8 -oz-. _8_9_ Co-op lean Beef Boneless whole Bacon-BBQ-Vege 16o~ en 

Bottom S)-89 Our Value 25 sq. ft. GET 1 I Corn-Wheat-Rice- b ( 
Round lb. Al~minum 49c 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Top Foll 
ROUND s2.99H -ein-z 2-s oz-. $-1-.3-9 

ELBOW FREE I Multi Grain 14.4 oz. min. GET 1 Bar ecua 
• • 1 #vo-149 FREE Sauces 

With thu coupo~ t$10 min. pure1hase, Excluding! With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding I --------
~2'~n,2te~.:..~~:_:__~:_~!,~~~!_i,:5,:!~~, ~~~..!.::~.:..~~:.:..~:..~u!:_:~~!'.:5~~~ I Folgers regular 179 

ROAST lb. Squeeze General Mills # 103667 BUY 1 I M p • lO½ BUY l I Vacuum Pac • I erry opp,ns oz. , I Ground Coffee 

TRIPLES GET l ! MICROWAVE GET 1 I A.D.C-Elec 13 oz:. Viking frozen breaded 1 lb. Ketchup 
PERCH s2.69A -1-1 l-iq-ui-=-d-½-ga--=-,.--- CEREAL FREE I POPCORN FREE ) Kraft mu~tipack 

FILLETS Laundry 2•69 
Kwikee quarter pounder Detergent 
BEEF BURGERS . s3.s9 K-r-aft~or:;;._ig-.-1=--ite_ qt_ . -----,.,....-

13¼ oz. I . . I Macaroni s1 89 
With this coupon +$10 min. purehase. Excluding! With this coupo~ t•10 mn\. pul'ohase. Excluding f & Cheese • 

Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 5125_5130 I Coupon Items. Lmut 1 per Cus. Good 5/25-5/80 
0

• 
----------------------- I inners 

Fra~~ Ri;.ldi #322113-50-26-;;:--: AF I 4~ek::..:-7::....!½~0 Z::..· _ _:=== 
2 lb. box Miracle s2-29 

Whip SPAGHETTI 89C! MAYONNAISE I ,;:~1s46oz:. 

SAUCE I 4a oz. ... . Juice 99 C DAIRY DEPT. 

light & Lively 100 2' JG9c 
YOGURTS (U 

8 oz:. 
---------==---

Imperial 69c MARGARINE 
1 lb. ¼'s 

Sunny Delight $).19 
CITRUS PUNCH 
_Ji_g __ a_l. _______ _ 

Kraft s149 AMERICAN • 
SINGLES 12 oz:. 

Sealtest s1 59 
COTT AGE CHEESE • 

24 oz. 
Kraft 1 0¼ oz. 
SPREADERY 
CHE~E DIPS 

CHECK OUT CO-OP'S 
EVERY DAY LOW MILK PRICES 

Vitamin D $1.99 gal. 
Milk $1.19 1h gal. 

2% low Fat $1.95 gal. 
Milk $1.15 1h gal. 

1% low Fat $1.95 gal. 
Milk $1.15½gal. 

Skim $1.89 gal. 
Milk $1.09 1h gal. 

Ajax 39 
Cleanser ( 
14 oz. 
New! Post 14 oz:. 

Great Grains $2-49 
Cereals 

With thia coup<m +$10 min. purchase. Excluding! With thia coupo.n +i10 mm. purchase, Excluding 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 5/25-5/301 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Good 5/25-1>/S0 I ----·-------------------t ·---------------------... 
ltErEA°" s2.591 ~NsrA~· s3.99 
MIX I COFFEE. 

# 18570 Makes 20 qts. 64 oz. I Reg.-Decaf-Lite #H0-130 070 7 oz. 
With thl. coupon +$10 min. purohue. Excludingl With this coupon +410 min. purchaae. Excludifll' I ::~= 6' C ~;;-&$ms,. Limit.1 pe

9
, :••~:: :25-::',.:°.:'.~:'..~~iml ;;;n:e:=~~-Go,~_:125,·~30. 

All flavors 2 liters Peanut • Vegetable .... Pickle 
Red & White 15 oz:. Butter Juice Relishes 
Seedless S)-09 18 PL DintyMoore24oz. Luckyleaf½gat. 

Sport Stew • Apple Juice • 

Our Value 50 pk-9 in. 

Foam $1.19 
Platas 
Ajax Liquid 22 oz. 

Dish 99c 
Detergent 

Spar~le 79( 
Napkans 
140 pk. 

Hormel reg. or hot 15 oz. 

Beans 
Raisins lOK qts. 99< Beef sl 79 Prem. Select ., 99 
Nestle's S2 99 D • k 
Quik • rift S $ Doritos 'I 89 
Choc./Straw.- 2 tb. :~t ~;g $) .79 ~!«:~,ate ,.89 ff:Z~hips · • :~~ii::~:~~ 89 
Snyders of t,tanover . 3 pk-5 oz. 16 oz. Red & White $I 99 12 oz:. 

Pretzels '1•79 Dow 99c Charcoal • Nabisco 4½ oz. min. 

Chili· w 99( 

14 
oz:. min. box Handi Wrap 10 lb. Teddy *1•79 

Our Value 59c 100 sq. ft. eel Grahams 
Pineapple Sunshine Cookies& 9 C R & White 99c Nabisco 7½ oz.I 99 
20 oz:. lemon-Butter- """-"1<~ Charcoal Harvest Crisp • 

h 8 1L Lighter qt· Crackers 
Purina Bonus4 79 Mini C ip h oz. -------

Dog Chow • Juicy Juice $) 49 :~!ii!osher S 1 • 49 :~~~~ 9 9 C 
12 lb. Fruit Drinks • 

Spears 24 oz. 25 oz. 46 oz. 

Farin Fresh Procl•• 
Florida 9c Super Select 4 ft9c 
LIMES Cucumbers /7 

Ea. -------=--=---
Jumbo 99c :hi~;p 10 lb. s1-•• APRICOTS 

lb. Potatoes :e-:-.J~-s-u--,-=---,=-c- ~;;ioes 99c 
i~;~;[_ 99c ~:!~~ lb. 79C 
-~!W-u1

1r--S-~-9-c ~!!~~GE 19c 
Lb. 

~e~::1:upe 51·'9 [!:oNSlb. 49c 
Ea .. 

-~i-;~-c~----=5=--.-=,~. 9-9-=-- ;:~~~oz. 49c 
Bouquet ea. CARROTS 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Red & White 2 ft9( 
Lemonade /7 

12 oz. 
ELUOS LARGE 
CHEESE PIZZA 

24 oz:. 'I·" 
BREYERS s2 79 
FROZEN YOGURTS • 

½ gal. 

MICHELINA'S 99 
ITALIAN ENTREES C 

9 oz. min. 

PET RITZ 99 
CREAM PIES C 

14 oz. 

Minced Fish Sticks 2 89 
or Fillets 21.6 oz. min. • 
Mrs. Paul's 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

LITE 
BEER sJ-69 

12 pk-12 oz. cans 

Koch's Golden s2 29 
Anniversary Beer • 

6 pk-12 oz:. cans 

Black Label s4 69 
BEER 6 pk. • 

12 oz:. Cans 

O'KEEFE s4 59 
CANADIAN • 
BEER 6 pk-12 oz. NR's 

COLONY s9•99 Bag in Box 
WINES 5 liter 

ANDRE s2 99 CHAMPAGNE • 
750 ml. 

• 
OPEN 

MEMORlAL 
DAY 

' l; Monday, May 25th 
.----~f~ 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Pharmacy Dept. Closed 

I 
J 
1 

I° 

t '1· 

.. 
I;, . 

' .., 
9 
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151-A Ceni:erway 
220-2310 

(LOCATED IN THE DOMINO 'PIZZA BLDG.) 

BEGINNING JUNE 2nd 

I 

II 

A Color TVNCR Combo · Drawing July 4 

Wed. Is Discount Day 
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Copies• Notary. Fax Service 220-2317 

151-A Centerway 
(Located in the Domino Pizza Bldg.) 

220·2310 

With Membership 
• RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE 

• VCRs • TV /VCR COMBOS • VCPS 
WEEKLY SPECIALS 

NOW ANNOUNCING 

JoinUsandSave Senior Citizen Discounts LowRentalPrices 

ffGreenbelt's Video Specialist" Visa/Mastercard 
Over 2,000 Videos on Location 
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Tree8 Planted in Fall Seniors' Seedlings Join Nature Hikes 

Grow In Greenhrook A new state program entitled At Watkins Center 
"Trees for a Lifetime" offers 

The Greenbrook Village Home
owners Association was award
ed a grant as part of the Prince 
Georges "County Re-Leaf" pro
gram to plant trees in the Green• 
belt East neighborhood's com• 
mon areas. The county provided 
$1430 to purchase 42 trees 
from the State of Mary
land "Tree-mendous" nursery 
and 32 large deciduous and 
flowering trees. On Saturday, 
November 2, nature provided 
perfect fall weather for the 
event. 

Board members Monica Brown, 
Sarah Cohn, Kim Ethridge and 
Alice Trenholme were joined by 
volunteers "Alla and Gary Lake, 
Patti Morris, Craig and Carol 
Levy, Kevin Brown, Paul Chris• 
tensen, Margaret and Mark Pow
ell, David Giles, Tom Smith and 
Bill Yancy. Monica Brown and 
Margaret Powel! provided re
freshments. 

Bill Phelan, city horticulturist, 
provided excellent advice on tree 
selection. Laura Kinch of Prince 
Georges "County Re-Leaf" made 
funding possible and provided 
everyone with tee-shirts stating 
"I Put Down Roots in Prince 
Georges County." 

The Greenbrook Village Home
owners Association plans addi• 
tional plantings this year, in an 
effort to replace trees which 
were Jost in building the develop. 
ment. The Association will again 
be applying for a grant from the 
county. Anyone interested in vol
unteering for upcoming events 
should contact Alice Trenholme 
at 474-3604. 

OYes We Need You 
B A.91®d Donor 

The Red Cross is currently ex
periencing a critical blood short
age in the Washington1!Balti• 
more area. B1ood types O and B 
are desperately needed but all 
donations will' be gladly accept. 
ed. Greenbelt Homes Inc. is 
sponsoring a Red Cross blood 
drive on Monday, June l from 
2 to 7 p.m. in the GHI B{)ard 
Room on Hamilton Place. 

Please call 474-4161 for an ap
pointment to donate. 

BeautificationAward 
Applications for this year's 

Beautification Awards must be 
submitted by June 1. Entry forms 
may be obtained at any of the 
Prince Georges County Memor• 
ial Library branches or at ma
jor County garden centers. Mail 
completed entry forms to the 
Beautification Committee, P.O. 
Box 143, Upper Marlboro, Md. 
20773. 

The committee wishes to honor 
those who are contributing to 
the beauty of the community 
through their landscaping activi
ties. The contest is open to any 
person or group maintaining 
property in Prince Georges Coun
ty. Entry categories include: 
private homes, stores and shop
ping centers, parks, schools and 
churehes. Projects ranging 
from the small patio garden to 
the planting of a large, indus
trial complex will be considered. 
:For more information, call (301) 
925-5872. 

Volunteers Needed 
The Prince Georges Arts Coun

cil needs a secretary /treasurer 
for its volunteer support group, 
the Guild. Volunteer should be 
interested in the arts, possess 
written and verbal skills, and 
willing to work a flexible time 
schedule. 

Contact P.G. Volunteer Action 
Center (301) 779-9444. 

Paul Christensen, Margaret Powell and Alice Trenholme 
stand ready to wield their shovels as Bill Yancey and Mark 
Powell remove the sapling from its nursery container. 

-photo by Tom Smith 

GREENWOOD VILLAGE 3 Bedroom townhouse 
END UNIT with 2 full & 2 half baths, 3 finished levels, 
eat-in kitchen, deck, large rec room & much more. 
Excellent condition, location and price! $132,900 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

3 BEDROOMS 

** COMING SOON • BRICK END UNIT! ** 

BLOCK home has upgraded kitchen and is loaded 
w/appliances; dishwasher, disposal, compactor & oak 
cabinets. Separate dining room & addition. $77,900 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 
*OPEN HOUSE 23-N RIDGE ROAD * 

SUN 5/24 ' 12•5PM 

BARGAIN Backs to woods! Fenced front & 
backyard. 2 C. fans, W/W carpet & more. $59,900 

GARAGE comes with this sunny BLOCK home with 
new siding. Addition w/new washer. New wooden 
parquet floors thru-out. Desirable location. $77,900 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

2 BEDROOMS 

BRICK HOME - Excellent location. Big bedrooms, 
W/D, dishwasher, separate dining room, hardwood 
floors upstairs, fenced yard, attic and more! $74,900 

$3,500 CLOSING HELP! 

MOVE-IN CONDmON Mf :~, "tchen, remodeled 
bath and W/W cc&.~ e fe ed yard, W/0, 4 
lighted fans & rniJ1i\MI tiful. $59,900 

CLOSING HELP! 

WALK to the Center. New covered deck, refinished 
floors, new washer, dryer and ceiling fan. Freshly 
painted kitchen w/new floor. Ready to go! $54,500 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

SEPARATE DEN on 1st floor of this BLOCK home. 
Spacious kitchen, W/D, large BRS, freshly painted, 
W/D and workshop/laundry room addition. $69,900 

NOW $ 3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

GORGEOUS, private, wooded yard. Enlarged dining 
area, new stove, upgraded bath, hardwood floors, 2 
NC's, freshly painted. Tranquil location. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

a special opportunity to contri
bute to the community by hav~ 
ing seedlings planted in honor of 
a child, grandchild, or a loved 
one. This program is part of 
Maryland's Senior Conservation 
Corps, which encourages senior 
citizens to participate in over 
20 environmental restoration 
projects statewide. 

By donating one dollar to the 
program, seniors can dedicate 
five seedlings in honor of a 
loved one. A ten dollar donation 
will plant 50 seedlings in a de
sired county or community. A 
certificate will !re mailed to the 
honoree indicating the location 
of the seedlings. 

Seniors may participate in this 
project by contacting the Gov
ernor's Chesapeake Bay Commu
nications Office at (410) 974-
5300 or Tree-Mendous Maryland 
at (410) 974-3776. 

Watkins Nature Center is 
sponsoring a series of Saturday 
nature hikes at Schoolhouse 
Pond on June 6, July 11, and 
August 1. The pond is behind 
the County Administration Bldg. 
off Governor Oden Bowie Drive 
in Upper Marlboro. 

Families and individuals are 
invited to meet at noon for the 
hour-long hikes on the board
walks and paths surrounding this 
pond, led by naturalist through 
this unique wetland area. 

All programs are free, but 
a spot must be reserved at least 
48 hours in advance by calling 
(301) 249-620-2. TDD (301} 277-
8456. 

This activity is sponsored by 
the Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission, 
Department of Parks and Rec
reation, Prince Georges County. 

$AVE Bright upgraded kitchen w/tile counters, W/W 
carpet, W/D, modern bath, 2 ceiling fans, window NC 
and brick patio. Located in a quiet court. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

OWNER SAYS SELL OR RENT W/OPTION! 
Open & spacious kitchen. Refin. hdwd floors, fenced 
yard & shed. Modern bath. Move-in cond! $54,990 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

UNBELIEVABLE! Over $23,000 in renovations & 
remodeling! NEW everything; ceilings, walls, kitchen, 
bath, hardwood floors, appliances & more. $59,900 

REDUCED BY $3,000 - Remodeled Kitchen is 
open & airy with tots of counter space, W/0 & fenced 
private yard. Walk to the Center. WOW! $51,800 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

HALF BATH on 1st floor! Open kit. w/dishwasher & 
merrillat cabinets, laundry rm & fenced yard w/patio & 
shed backs to woods. Move-in condition. $60,900 

GOOD BUY! Enlarged dining area, W/D, carpet, C. 
fan & NC . Modern bath, fenced yard & storage shed. 
Freshly painted BRS and hardwood floors. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

REFRESHING bright & airy. Refinished hardwood 
floors, 2 A/C's, fan, W/D & fenced yard. Modern bath 
& kitchen. Attic w/stairs & built-on storage. $54,999 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 
*OPEN HOUSE 7•8 SOUTHWAY * 

SAT 5/23 12•5PM 

1 BEDROOM 

JUST LISTED Upper level END unit! Simply 
beautiful. Loaded modern kit & upgraded bath. Attic 
w/ stairs, washer & dryer. Mint Condition. $40,999 

OWN this cozy upper level unit w/bfast nook, A/C, 
W/W carpet & attic. Perfect starter home. $39,900 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

REALTYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"When buyers think Greenb_elt, 
they think .fIBALTY 1." 
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tJ~• "'Jl,.,;_L~-"' Airman Kimberly M. Vander-
_.., ,~,SC,! grift has graduated from Air 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 Force basic training at Lackl-and 
Tom Foerter, of Ridge Road, AF1B, TX. There she studied 

graduated with an A.A. degree Air Force mission, organization 
from Prince Georges Community and customs, and received spe
College. He also made the dean•~ cial training in human relations. 
list. Proud parents are Cc,nrad She is the daughter of John 
and Adele Foerter of New Car- Hall of Research Rd., and Lin-
rollton. da Shegogue of Laurel. 

Pat and Dick Fitzenreiter, The Maryiand State Arts 
Tamarisk Court. are happy to Council has awarded Jean Ohring 
announce the birth of their a 1992 Individual Artists Award 
grandson, Matthew, born April for her work in two-dimensional 
24. Matthew's parents are Cindie visual arts. 
and Craig Fitzenreiter of Colum-
bia. Waiting to greet Matthew's Golden Age Club members Ed 
arrival was his sister Katie, 2 and Barbara Burgoon, of Ridge 
years old. · Road, are celebrating their 50th 

ERHS students Lana Rigby Wedding Anniversary on May 
and Damon Tweedy were select- 21. Greenbelt residents since 
ed to receive Project Excellen!!e 1943, they have two children, 4 
Scholarships. This scholarship grandchildren and one great
program was founded by col- grandchild. 
umnist Carl Rowan. On June 6 and 7 in various 

Magnolia Elementary School locations throughout the metro 
and Prince Georges County Pub- area, artists along with the pub
lic Schools-Office of Media and lie will create huge canvass mur
Library Services will receive lit- als to raise money for the Fam
erary grants from 7-Eleven's ily Aids Housing Foundation. It 
"People Who Read Achieve" cam- will be called the "Paint Out 
paign. This campaign is a pub- Aids Project," and it'll inspira
lic service that helps to reduce tion comes from Greenbelt artist 
illiteracy in the community. Michael McMullin, originator .if 

Gregory Taylor, of Mandan the community site painting 
Road, has been re-appointed to technique. MeMullin's own work 
the Adult Public Guardi:anship will be on display througl:t June 
Review Board for· Prince Geor- 14 at Heartland Cafe on Capitol 
ges County. Hill. 
~ ............................. ~ .. ,,, ..... , ..................... , .. 
!Greenbelt Travel Services! 
* • * • I Ask About Our 2 for 1 ! 
I Europe or Canary lslands j 
j Cruises--~ j 
i SEVEN i 
I SOVEREIGN _NIGHTS. i 
it- Royal Caribbean's Sovereign · f 

I of the Seas is a luxurious • 
,;, floating resort. Live piano I 

.,r music is played in the five-story 
~/ • ,. Centrum lobby, which leads 

i ~ • to exquisite EASTF.RN f 
boutiques, a CARIBBEAN t 
glittery casino d'

1
fr,

4
vm

5 
* 

and two fine .P 
dining rooms. 
Sovereign of the ~-~ 
Seas is designed for 
your every pleasure, with 
spectacular showrooms, a 
champagne bar, and a lounge 
14 stories ·above the sea. • 
She sails year-round Saturdays f 
from Miami on 7-night cruises t 
to Labadee, San Juan and • 

St. Thomas, making luxury ;• 
now affordable. 

ROYAL~CARIBBFAN~ 
T HE G RA N D RESORTS of the SEVEN SEAS. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 

i OPEN SAT. 10a.m.-2p.m. 
i 47 4-1300 7910 Cherrywood Ln. 

i::~i2~~:lP~.~h~!!!!~~anlttkn~. i 
.............. *******••··········•••••wANN•···• 

Rabies Clinic 
A rabies clinic will be held 

on Saturday, May 30 from noon 
to 4 p.m. at Greenbelt Middle 
School. One of eight clinics held 
throughout Prince Georges Coun
ty ·by the County Health Depart
ment, this is for dogs and cats 
only. 

All pets must be brought to 
the clinic by a responsible adult. 
Dogs must be secured on a leash 
and cats must be in a carrier, 
box or pillow case. There is a 
fee. 

For further information call 
the Rabies Clinic Hotline at 464-
4910. (TDD) 773-8717. 

All pets over four months of 
age must have a license and be 
vaccinated against rabies. A pre
requisite for the pet license is 
a current rabies vaccination. For 
further information about the 
dog or cat license contact the 
Prince Georges Animal Control 
at 499~2880. In Prince Georges 
County fines begin at $100.00 for 
unvaccinated dogs and cats. 

Rabies, a fatal disease, con
tinues to be a top public health 
priority in Maryland. In Prince 
Georges County there were 21 
animals that tested positive for 
rabies last year. 

May 24-30 is Arts Week in Prince Georges County as pro
claimed by County Executive Parris Glendening (left.) in 
presenting the official dooo.ments to Arts Council Member 
Albert Herling of Greenbelt and Executive Director Al Mait 
land. This is the tenth anniversary of t,he Prince Georges 
Arts Council, which now raises over $350,000 per year to 
support artists in the county. 

Anyone who is >bitten or 
scratched by a wild or domestic 
animal (dog or cat) should re
port it to the Police Department 
immediately. 

Curbside Recycling Program 
The following material is 

collected every Tuesday or 
Thursday, depending on loca
tion: 

-Aluminum cans 
-<Glass food and beverage 

containers 
-Plastic containers which 

are labeled with ~e re
cycling symbol 

-Newspapers 
Recycling Center in "Buddy" 

At'tick Park 
The follawing material may 

be dropped off in the bins 
located in the par!:: 

-AU of the above .aaterials 
in the curbside program 

--Business paper, including 
white bond and computer 
paper, telephone booka 

--Cardboard 
-Used motor oil 

50 YEARS AGO 
More Garden Plots 

by Jame• Giese 

March 1942-Garden Club Pre
sident Oscar Zoellner advised-tha,t 
ialthough the club haa 30 mem
bers, there were only 19 plots, 
( 50 by 50 feet.), available and 17 
were to be assigned to the mem
bers g,ardening them the previoua 
year. The fee for a plot was one 
dollar for the season. 

However, later in March Angus 
MacGregor, Greenbelt's chief gar~ 
dener, announced that enoug,h 
g,ardens will probably be avail
able to accommodate everyone, 
between 600 and 700. Approxi
mately 20 to 30 acres more than 
in 1941 were plowed, fertilized 
and limed. The new sites were 
located on Northway extended. 
at the end o;f Gilrdenway, and in 
C block. The Garden Club still 
exists in 199'2 and its mem'bers 
garden many of the same areas. 
When the government sold Green
belt, some of the garden plots 
became privately owned, but the 
gardeners kept r ight on gard
ening. Now the land is owned by 
t he city and the gardeners keep 
right on gardening. 

OFFICIAL 
NOTICE 

At its regular meeting of May 26, 1992, the City Council 
will consider and adopt the Fiscal Year 1992/ 93 Budgets 
for the General Fund, Replacement Fund, Temporary 
Disability Reserve Fund, and Unemployment Compensa
tion Fund; adopt an ordinance making appropriations in 
each of these funds ; levy taxes against real and personal 
property for Fiscal Year 1992/93 ; adopt the Green Ridge 
House Fund; adopt and make appropriations in Capital 
Improvements Funds H, Ill and IV, Capital Projects Fund, 
and Community Development Block Grant Funds; and 

I 
:~.consider such other budget related items as neces-

If special accommodations are required to make this 
meeting accessible to any disabled person, please call 
474-8000 or 474-1811 (TTY) to request such accommo-
dation before 10 :00 a.m. on May 26th. 
Copies of the Proposed Budget and Capital Improve
ments Program are available for examination at the 
Oi,ty Offices, 25 Crescent Road, or at the County Library, 
11 Crescent Road. For information, please call 474-3870 
or 47 4-8000. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 

NOTE: This meeting will be cablecast live. , 

VaccineRequirement 
Beginning in September 1992, 

students entering kindergarten 
and sixth grade must show proof 
of having had two shots of mea
sles vaccine-usually given as 
measles, mumps and rubella 
( MMR) vaccine-and one shot of 
mumps vaccine. All of these 
vaccines must have been given 
on or after the child's first birth
day. 

Since 1988, the state of Mary
land has been hit by measles 
and mumps outbreaks. There 
have been more than 500 cases 
of measles and almost 2.000 
cases of mumps. Many schools 
were affected, and many chil
dren had to be hospitalized. 

Some children need two doses 
of measles vaccine to develop 
long lasting protection against 
measles. Proof of having had two 
doses of measles-containing vac
cine will now routinely be re
quired for all children er,t!>'ing 
kindergarten or sixth grad'!. 

In order for a child to meet 
this new requirement by tbe 
time school opens in s~pcember , 
1992, a parent must present to 
the school a let ter, note, shot 
record card or other form from 
a doctor or f rom a local health 
department that shows th'.! date 
of the second measles shot anJ 
date of one mumps shot. Since 
a child's second measles shot wi'l 
most likely be given as MMR 
written proof of second MMR i; 
also proof of having received 
at least one mumps shot. 

If a child has not received 
the second dose of measles vac
cine or has never had a mum1Js 
shot, parents should contac t t heir 
doctor, HMO or local healt h. de
partment to ar range for the vac
cination. 

Volunteers Needed 
PARENT-AIDE. Personti e:ir

perienced with working w i t h 
famll~es in eris.es to provide sup
po:t m nu~t~rmg and parenting 
skills. Qualified persons will r• 
cei!e ~dditional training, on
going m-service training, and 
workshop/conference opportuni
ties. Call 779-9444. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver New• Review 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 
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DELIVERY personnel needed. 
Earn $8 to $20 per hour de
livering pizza kits for non
profit organizations through
out the metro area. For per
sonal interview call Mr. Pizza 
Man at our . College Park/ 
Greenbelt office -

301-4.U-9654 

Childway 
Summer Camp 

Ages 2 - 12 yrs. 

I 474-3355 or 937-7988 
1 

FOR SALE: 2 br, 1 ½ ba brick 
~===========~ townhome ($69,500 + closing 

help). Call Patti 9-5, M-F-

REN.TE RS! 
You don't need 
Homeowners Insurance, 
but you do need 

,A;r~~ 
State Farm's extensive 
coverage at affordable 
rates. 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent 
7601 Ora Glen Dr,, Suite 103 
(Just off Hanover Parkway) 

Greenbelt MD 20770 

345-7100 

..... :i.~~/'-__,__ . 
,.....ffi---EE ......... 83~ 11=1~)l ~l 1:=?!l=l:7~"1)11 ~~ ~ ·--:" 

83 83 83 8 B 8 lfl H _!__men 
l ""' '''" lState Farm A Fire and Casualty Company 
~ Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

0?.EN HOUSE, Saturday, May 
30---1-4 p.m. 2-B Gardenway. 
RENT: Efficiency and 1 b/r 
apartments in old Greenbelt. 
Seeure Bldg., individually con
trolled heat & A/C. Call Chris
tine 474-4161 Mon-Fri, 9-5. 
OF1F1ICE HELP P/T-20 hrs. 
wk. M..:F, 1-5 p.m., typing nee. 
Located Greenbelt Center-441-
3750. 
OFFICE RENTAL 8x18, $200,/ 
mo. incl. util. Avail immed
Greenbelt Center. 441-3760. 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfoffos 

• advertising 
• commercfal photography· 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

Dependable Guara~ed Serric. 
9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
CONCRETE ADDITIONS 

PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 

Home & Yard LANDS~~~~: 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

BACKHOE M,H.I.C. #13141 GUTTERS 

RENTALS ROOFING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

Low Cost Auto Loons 
NEW CARS: 8.9% APR up to 36.months 
USED CARS: 10.25 % APR up to 36 months 

Call 474-5900 for more information. 
Longer t.erms available 

112 Centerway Roosevelt Center 
A credit umon for persons who Jive or work in Greenbelt 

Eaeh account insured to $100,000 
by NCUA, a U.S. G-Overmnent Agency. 

Serving -the Oommunity Since 1937 
APR = Annual Percentage Ra.te 

Rates aubjec,t. to ehanee without notii:e. 

RENTAL: 2 Bedroom Town
house, $700 per month, available 
June 1. Call Patti Mon•Fri, 9-6, 
474-4161. EHO. 
LAW -OFiF.ICE.-:-in--=G,....re-e-nb,....e-=-1t-ha-1 
immediate -0pening for entry 
level typist. No experience re
quired. Candidate must have ex
cellent typing sldlls, knowledge 
of Word Perfect, good grammar 
and responsible work habits. Call 
Barbara (301) 345-6900. 

(LASSBFBED 

F10R SA,LE--,.Pair large table 
lamps, amber glass base, $75, 
Call 345-6878. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $450 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

FOR SALE-Room air conds 
(2). Emerson & Fedders, 5000 
BTU. $50 each. 794-7007. 
HOUSEOLEANIN'G - Weekly, 
biweekly, monthly, and week
ends, $30-$50. Referen·ces, free 
estimates, Debbie, 552-5418. 
FOR SA:LE-Dining room table, 
brown with steel legs, $15. 474-
3795 . 
WINDOW PLANT BOX - Best 
offer. 345-8046, 

Greenbelt S&&,000!! 
Spacious one bedroom 

condo 
beautiful hardwood floors. Im
maculate! ,Perfect home for 
professional. Excellent loca
tion near metro, U. of Md., 
Ride on Bus, shopping & more. 
Must see! 

Call Linda today 
262-5406 

Prudential Preffered 
Properties 

WOKI1NG FOR ROOMMATE 
FIRJST-(F, nonsmoker, age 23-
30), then apartment next (MU, 
near Metrorail). Call Yael 301/ 
345-1052 (H) or 202/638-7700 
(W). 
CHILDCARE - Loving mother 
would like •t-0 care for your child, 
Infants ·through 5. M-F. Call 
345-8922. 
PLAYGROUP - Mother of 10 
month old boy looking to form 
playgroup. Call 345-7975. 
CHEVY V A'N - '80, MD in
spected, $1500. Oall 474-9558. 
CHILDCARE - For the sum
mer or all year round. I have 
Greenbelt refs and my own 
transportation. Lynn, 805-9676. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywa-ll • Pamtirng • Car
pentry • Accouatical Cninc 

• roe • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded • Imund 
MHIC #40475 3'6-1211 

FOR SALE - Bookcase, desk, 
and reflector table. Phone 345-
0199, 
t:OW,NHOUSE TO SHARE - 2 
bedrooms, W /D, living-dining, 
den, A/'C. Seek professional non
smoker. Call 474-2-387. $275 + 
½ utilities, 
VAN POOL SERVICE-College 
Park and Greenbelt (BWI lot) 
to SW. Leave 6:30 a.m., arrive 
back 4145 p.m. Paul after 5:30 
p.m., 301/936-5024. 

PAGERS& 
BEEPERS! 

*Best Prices/Rentals AvaHable 
*Best Selection & Service 
*Largest C<Werage Area . 

(From Richmond to Ocean 
City) 

We're located in Greenbelt 
Confidential & 

NO CREDIT CHECK! 

Call for Info. 474-6800 

Attorney at Law 

• Auto Accidents • Wills 

Call 
899-0660 

• Personal lniury • Family Law 

Appointments available in Greenbelt 
upon request 

LAWN MOWING 
Season Is Here! 

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

GHI RESIDENTS 
DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE FOR TWO OR MORE 

SEASONAL CONTRACTS IN THE SAME COURT 

Call For Details! 
Dependia,ble Service to Greenbelt, Glenn Dale. Beltnille, L&m.L 

EARL KEPLER 345-2220 
·r . I 

¥Wft1(ft'tlr'/4§V@Wll¼4Mi&WUe!ti'MtMY®)IAA'11Wh~ 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for -ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for liating 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the Newa Re
'riew office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Re'riew drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop croeery 
ltore before 7 p.m. Tuuday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($7.80), Dead
line 10 p.m. Hondar, 
Include name, phone no, and ad
dress with ad copy. J.ds not con
sidered accepted until published. 

IJIOENISED DAY OARE PRO
Vl·DER: One summer opening 
for a child + three years. Huge 
fenced yard, lots of outside ac
tivities. Your child's summer will 
be a fun filled break from hec
tic schedules. Oall Lori Jean 
345-6212. Outstanding refer
ences. 

SEIJECTRIC Il TYPEWRITER 
-refurbished, new element & 
very good condition. Come try 
it out! $100. 474-4467; 345-4810. 

Revolutionary Dental Planl 
Only: $150 a Year for Family 

$85 aiYear for Individuals 

Dental Care Is Now Affordable! 

For Information Write to: 

Dental Plan 
4725 Dorsey Hall Or .. Suite A 403 

Ellicott City, MD 21042 

C.ALDWlilLL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All maku repaired. 
o.n after & p.m. a,o-1oa. · · 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Reciatration for Fall 't2 

.is now unde-rwa7 
Warm eamig environment 

R.eadii.neim acbiviltlie«J 
a & 4 -,,r. old cluaea 

Call for Info. 
47 4-4224 or 390.9732 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm 

is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 BeUe Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

.. 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Ineurance 
Companies 

Home Office•: 
Bloomington, Illinois 
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ADVERTIIING 
OCEAN CITY RENTif[ 

JOCl<EY BEACII CLUB . 
f·~urd s~~eet--1 • ,dd• n~~~i uGO ·_ $US 

I B•di-00111, Full Bath, S1!:
0

1-lTtCI Pool, Pad:iftf, . 
. Cable TV, Nlcrovave, :::lHD• t ' Adalt•• . 

cotllplehif ·!qti{pped rii.ctien;ceniut Alr, , 

TELEMARKETERS 
needed a.t our new Greenbelt 
location. Earn $6 to $8 per 
hour calling for non-profit or
ganizaitiona. For personal in
lterriew 

Call 441-9654 

FREE KITTENS to good homes. 
Variety of colors. Born 3/26 and 

· ready to go! Call Dan, 474-6241. 
GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl sidinc. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scale• , 
chordl, theory, read.inc. Full 
time in1traetor. 91'7-8870. 

• · · . ar,cf a w•• her· •n,d Oryerl ' 

COIIV!PHIIT TO OC!AII -Tvo •hott blocb 
CONVEHl!IIT TO LOCAL SHOPPING 

. COtfVf!tll!tlT TO !~TlltG LOCATlOHS 
COffVIUIIEIIT TO NINI ... RI GOLF 

COMV!Hn:111' TO "tTB_ Lin ~ !~11TAuKiln 

C"JIIIACT J0l - 982-0500 1l>Rytl1M 
WI\LT 110{.JUln J0l-345-1877 Bveuln • 

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED-
Fast, expert, rea1ona'ble service. 
474-8261. 

, GU NS, BUY -SELL - TRADE-
•----------- PAWN. Buying gun collections. 

COMPUTERS. New & Used. 
From $395- A-1 Computer. 345-
226.2. 

CHELSEA WOOD-1 BR deluxe Hunter Special 10% on any fire
condo, super clean, large kitchen arms in stock. A-1 Pawnbroker,. 
with all appliances in excellent 345-0858 

:PROFE·SSIONAL WORD PIRO
CESSING, Resumes, Disserta
tions, Term Papers, Tables . . . 
iFairt/ Accurate! Be.verly (301) 
459-7305. 

condition. Lots of counter space. 
First floor, fenced-in area. ADT 
security system. Open Sun., 1-5, 
$64,900. 8441 Greenbelt Rd., 
#T-2. 552-4349. 
OHiELOOAIRIE, 15 years exper-
ience, Greenbelt 2+, all hours; 
345-2083. 

Q~L1,'flc~:F:ECTS 
N1J YtNa ··· 

Specializing in 
Land~cape . and Lawn 

Naintenance 

(301) 627-8362 
Commercial/Re~idential 

Free E~timate~ 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIB 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
Tice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
ko&ky. 4'14-6894. 
DONNA'S WO ·RD PROCESS
ING. Quality, aceuracy. Academ
ic and business. 441-2744. 
ELLERS . TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric, 1tandard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
EABN EXTRA income in 
y apu. time, No Sellbig! Oall 
free 2' hour hotline (301) 946-
4646, Ext. 4 7.a 

JNSTALLED 
Ceramic Tile 

Faucets 

Light Fixtures 

Wall Sockets 

Gll)'bage 
Disposal 

Sinks & 
Traps 

(301 )-345-7479 

.................................... 
AMERICAN REALTY 

GHI Buy of the Weelc: 

Bd W'l'IIJh lllddalt:ion, new~ 

llliled .baf!i, 'ftWr & dryer. 

$56,000 - cloeing .help. 

Call George Cantwell 
ABBOdiaite Brobr 

982-7148 

.......................... 

ALL 
Home Improvements, 

Inc. 
Carpentry • Painting • Decks 

Etc. Free Estimates 
Maintenance & Repairs 

Greg Han7ok, Pres. 
MHIC 38423 
License # (301)277-2284 

HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week-
ly, · biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
tlelody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 
HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pie-
mes Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Production•, Inc. 
801-4'14-6748. 
LA/N'DSOA<PIING, leaves raked, 
planting, roofing, gutters clean
ed. Call Dennis 441-8752. 

Bicycle Repair 
Special Spring 

Tune Up Katee 
House Calls Available 

Call 47 4-5525 
eves. or wkenda. 

Free Estimate 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

1 Bedroom - Old Grnblt. 
. New kitchen & appliances. 

$560 month - avail imm. 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

ROOMMA!I'E FINDERS-If you 
have a place to share or need 
a place to live. 805-0100. 

HOLBERT'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Carpentry Remodeling 

Painting Repain 
M.H.LC. 25916 

CALL JACK 3'5-9117 

SEEKI!NG LICENSED or unli
censed life insurance agents. Un
limited earnings. FT/PT. No ex
per.ience required. Call (301) 
982-2464. 
VCR• AND STEREOS from $90 
and up. ,10 off with this ad. 
lrlicrowavea and OD playen. A-1 
Pawnbrokers, the largest in th, 
metro area. 346-0868. 

FOR SALE 
Hunting Ridge 
Condominium 

iop Floor, End Unit 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
Southern Exposure 
Eat-in Kitchen 
Separate Dining Rm 
Wall-to-wall Carpet 
Washer and Dryer 
Custom vertical blinds 

Call 441-2217 

Thinking of Coming to Calvert County? 
Call Me. 

BRENDA AfflCK 
RmA.LTOB 

Long & Foster Recdtors 
·, Home: (410) SSo-5185, (301) 865-1'708 

Calvert Village Shopping Center Office .(410) 63'5-1000 
1-02 West Dares Beadh Road Metro:(301) 85~18'7, 
Prince Frederick, ·Mary !'and l-800-445-617'1 
20678-8108 Fil: ("'10) 636-1910 

,. 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• .... 
... 
• 

·• 
' .... 
... 
• 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPUTER STORE Fil .. 

Sales - Service. - Consult.ing 

New & Used Computers 
Software, Peripherals, Parts, etc. 

A-1 COMPUTER 
345.2252 4930 Edgewood Road 

····· PLa.iJa, College Park 

Page 15 
YARD SALES 

YAIIID SALE - Moving soon. 
Selling some of almost every
thing, including antiques. Satur
day, May 23, 9 :30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
9-E Southway. 
.YARD SALE-May 23, 9-1, 8-C 
Southway. Moving. Must sell 
luggage, rugs, misc. kitchen and 
,household items. 
MULTIFAMILY YA!IID SALE- · 
Ridge & Plateau, Sat., May 23, 
,10-1, car care & household items. 

·.•.•,•-··.· ·•· 

1-~w 
(301) 982-708l 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
AND WALL TREATMENTS 

• Free Estimates 
• Senior Citizen Dist:ount 

• Lie. #401551 

Mike Ellis President 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

7our house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five yeara with 
excellent Greenbelt rderencu. 

We provide weekly, bi-month,., 
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available is window clean
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is a:i 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
FrN estimatH at 
(301) 721-3711 

FOR SALE 
Greenbriar Condo 

First Floor Unit' 
2 Bedrooms & 2 Baths 
New Washer & Dryer 

Custom Ceramic Tile 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet 

CALL 
Dan Seitz 
474-0700 

Greenbelt $142,900 
Spacious 3 level TH. 4 BB, 
3:lh·BA, FP, Fmly Ban, End Lot 
OPEN SUN'D'AY 1-o 

College Park $131,900 
Price Reduced! A.4most new 
2/3 BR, 2BA, Fmly Rm. Quiet 
locaition. 

College Park $60-130'1 
Westchester Park. 1,2&3BR 
bigbriae & Garden Condos ad
joining Greenbelt Park, 
Pi.ct,ure perfect aetlting. 

Lanham $149,900 
Schrom Hills, S·BR ,2BA on 
cul-de.1B1ac. Fmly rm. + Flor
ida rm., gas heat. 

College Park $650/mo. 
lBR Garden Condo. All otili
tiea inc. 

For Information 
Call Mary Igoe 

Tel. 301-345-9600 

Long & Foster 
Real Estate 

GREENBELT · I 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Techniciana 
Semnr Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emi11ion Control Sy1tema 
All Major cl: Minor Repairs 

On Foreip cl: Domestic Autos 
LoealMCI ia MW ol. 

PHONE: 982-2512 llo'bil Serriee Station 

WeAeapt 
Viu ad M'Mtereard 

in RoOMTtlt: C•• 
111 Cntwwa7 Bead 
Greeabelt. JID IO'f'rf 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance ~ 

~ 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • BOMB 

937-9395 
See Ua For Your Auto Con:rage WE ALSO INSURE 

B0Clt.-MotorCJ1cl11-Motor HomH 
and Sta.ud Val1&• or 

Clulic CAn 

- CompetitiTe ::,:>rices 
- We In1ure Everyone 
• Monthly Pta;rment Plana 
- Same Day CoTuage 
- Low Down Pa:,meM 
- FR-19 Forms P.roTided 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimne71 Office Park" 

Beltmlle, KD 10705 
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114 Centerway (Old Greenbelt) 
441-9446 

Behind Mellon Bank 

49c MOVIES 
EVERY DAY!!! 

Rent up to 6 movies with no credit card I.D. 
Rent movies on Saturday 

return on Monday - All for 49c 
Rentals - Sales - Service - Production 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!!! 

--------------------------------
Attention 
Prosp~ct:ive 

l-lome Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how GHI operates, what services 
are provided to GHI members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
formati'ln will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering home ownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Tuesday, June 2 

Saturday, June 20 

7:15 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

Please call receptionist at 47 4-4161 for reservations 
and information. The sessions are free, and there is no 
obligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Refreshments 

€:t -·............ 

'Greenbelter Dick Good, 62, runs in the Washington's Birth
day Marathon here on Feb. 16. He placed 47th in a field 
of 114. 

Race Results Arts Centers' 'Goldilocks' 
The following is a list of 

·Greenbe:lters who ran in the 
Obery Blossom 10-Mile Run on 
Sunday, April 5 in Washington, 
D.C. and their running times: 

·Muk Baugh, 1 :01 :52; Ray Mc
Cawley, 1:07:30; Robert Levine, 
1:08:58; Stanley Underwood, 
1 :18 :21; J o s e p h Broderick, 
1:23:42; David Chitwood, 
1:24:15; and Arthur Scott, 
1:34:20, 

Volunteers Needed 
Help Manage Shelter 

•A volunteer is needed to serve 
as an assistant manager for a 
shelter for women and their 
children who have been victims 
of domestic violence. The Volun
teer Manager will be asked to 
help clients with shelter chores. 
Duties may also include answei:-
ing hotline calls during minor 
intervention and crisis. Orienta
tion will be given. 

Activities Director 
Independence Court, a living 

community for the aging, located 
on Queens Chapel Road in Hy
attsville, is seeking a · volunteer 
to assist the Activities Director 
in organizing and running a rec
reational program for residents. 
Independence Court is easily ac
cessible by public transportation. 

Call 779-9444 . 

Was Goldilocks an intruder 
guilty of breaking and entering 
the Three Bears Home? Or was 
she an innocent victim of a 
harmless stroll in the forest, 
lured into the cottage for por
ridge? Find out in "The Trial 
of Goldlilocks," the annual chil
dren's production presented by 
the Greenbelt Arts Center. The 
play features talented local chil
dren and teens who have an 
opportunity to take dramatic 
roles and hanq.Je technical and 
production aspects of. the play. 
Under the leadership of Virginia 
Zanner who has directed each 
of the children's plays, a num
ber of Greenbelt children are 
learning early of their interest 
and talent for the theat2r. 

T.he plays will be presented 
June 6 and 7, at 2 p.m. at Center 
School. There is a charge for 
these performances. On June 13. 
an open public performance will 
be sponsored by Beltway Plaza 
and held there on Center Stage 
at 2 p.m. 

Actors in last year's Alice in 
Wonderland were significant 
cast members in the Arts Cen
ter's recent performance of As 
You Like It. The Arts Center 
also sponsors and offers drama 
classes for area children. 

Hospitality 

Springhill Lake Apartments 

OPEN HOUSE 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Great Selections of Beautiful Apartments and Townhomes ! 

2 Beautiful Pools OPENING MAY 23! 6 Beautiful Tennis Courts! 

Save hundreds off the monthly rent ! Ask about 2 & 3 bedroom specials 
9164 Edmonston Road, Greenbelt, Maryland · 

Open every day of the week. Call for details - (301) 474-1600 
"Say you saw it in the Greenbelt News Review" 

DIR: Beltway exit 23, Kenilworth ·Ave., W. ½ mi. to Greenbelt Road. Right on Edmonston. Follow signs to Rental Of. Bldg. 9164 EHO 
*l year leases only, new residents only, not valid with any other offe r on select units. A Winthrop Property/Management by Lerner Corp. 

GOOD AND PARKISON 
IN MARATIION RACE -

Adlbh<>ugth 172 runners a.l,gnlll! 
Uip for the 31,st Washing,ton~ 
Birithday MlaraJbh.on on FebNa?7 
16, oozy 150 Slhowed up no doUlbt 
due to the weather; it stopped 
raining only shortly before the 
10:30 a.m. start. A number of 
runners also ran only one or two 
loops of the course on the NA-
SA and Beltsville Agricultural 
Research Center roads aa a 
trainuig run and only 95 men 
and 19 women finished the full 
marathon of 26.2 miles, The 
runner's times with Drew Ro-
ger's, 32, Alexandria, VA win-
ning time of 2:40:13 probably 
the slowest of this long seriea. 
In second place was Dominique 
DaLuz, 32, Silver Spring, M,D in 
2:46:01, one of the widest mar-
gins of victory in this race. First 
master runner was Don Rich, 
46, Allison Park, PA in 2:50:01. 
Two 71-year old men finished 
with John McIntyre in 53rd 
place in a remarkable time of 
3 :44 :23 from Springfield, VA 
and Don McNelly in 5:11:05 from 
Rochester, NY. John Lewis, 70, 
Frederick, MD ran 4:47:41. 

In the women's section, Judith 
Bugyi, 45, Sta·te College, PA not 
only won but she set the masters 
record with a remarkable 8:14:-
33. Bugyi had placed third in 
the GreenbeU 10 mile in 69 :30 
in December 1991. Second was 
Monika Bachman, 26, Gaithers
burg, MD in 3:27:00, The old
est woman was Eileen Kay, 53, 
Roekville, MD in 4:12:00. 

GJ'i!enbeltera 

.. 

Dick Good and Claire Puki-- -
son had little difficulty being the 
leading Greenbelt runners this 
year. They were the only ones. 
Good, who runs in 50 and 100 
mile races, and is now 62, led 
the 60 year old and over runners 
in 3:38:26. Parkison, 43, finished 
in 5:15:08. 

A 3-person marathon relay 
run at the same time has be
come very popular with over 45 
teams finishing, The famous 
Washington area long distance 
runner, Jim Hage, 33, of nearb:, 
Lanham, MD anchored the win
ning team, the Washington 
Running Club in 2:27:52. In re
cent years Hage has beaten the 
winning marathon relay team 
while he was running the full 
marathon. The Prince Georges 
Running Club (PGRC), based in 
Greenbelt finished in 13th place 
overall in 3 :02 :42. Jim Schaffer 
from Greenbelt ran anchor on 
that team. One former Guen
belter was noted among the fin
ishers of the marathon, Bob Har
per, 42, of Hyattsville, MD in 
3:37:53. 

The weather didn't stop Dave 
Vent of Spokane, Washington, 
who ran his 95th marathon here, 
his 27th this pas,t year. He is 
close to completing his goal of 
running a marathon in each 
state. After Maryland, he has 
only nine to go. Vent placed 
78th with a time of 4:24:21. 

This marathon is a popular 
race for marathoners wishing to 
qualify for the Boston Marathon. 
Runners came from Bermuda, 
Canada, Maine, New Hampshire, 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Illinois, 
Nebraska, California, and 
the Washington area. They 
were grateful for the use of 
Greenbelt Youth Center show
ers. A number of Greenbelters 
helped as officials and sentries 
to conduct this race safely, 
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